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THE EDDY CURRENT.
Pooos Vnlloy to tho Frority Groalcors to tho Ranr.

2:

IDDDY, &EW MEXICO, SATURDAY,

VOL. V.
Mawa from
Mvmphts, Tenn.,
break In tho tevco
sldo wns reported

TROOPS AND REBELS.
THEY HAVE SEVERAL

FIERCE

ENGAGEMENTS.

ThTrMit (laptiiml the Inmrgimt

(lamp,

Klllnl Hln lit h Y.nrmj anil Captured
Hi. Inturgant AUJiir, Almrti Nwi from
Stctlro.

IhSylooil,
April-

Another

5Q .

or, tho !outstann
yesterday from n
point twenty miles
elow Natchez,
Miss. The details nfgihls writing nro
meager and the extent ot the break
can not ho learned.
Tho situation ut
where the water Is nulling througn Iho orovnssso in
torrnnts, is growlilfc worse. Madison
parish Is fast becoming Inundated nnd
the wnter will cxtenjfto other parishes,
destroying thousanfijoi" acres of newly-plante- d
crops.
Vlcksburg. NnteheS nnd other rlvni
points nro crowded swlth refugees nnf
everything possible Is bolng done to nF
lovlato tho sufferings ot the poore.
olasscs.
Calls for aid half been sent out from
sovoral sections fJtho overflowed Mississippi doltn and wlilto tho waters are
slowly receding tho suffering nnd desti
tution increases.
Tho situation throughout tho delta
last night was about the snmo as on
Sundny. It was it beautiful dny In tho
n
seatlon nnd the plantirs
hope that tho waters will bo carried
away In time to make n good crop,

19,

Allien, with
Hnvnnn. April 20.-- Col.
tho Nnvnrro lmttnllon and n detachment of I oral guerillas, has been
In the woods near Jnrns, prov-Inr- o
of Mntanzas, with tho remainder
ot tho reunited Insurgent forces commanded by Iteglnn Alfonso, Ccrvnntofl
nnd llonlto Socorro. The troops cap
tured tho Insurgent camp, killed eleven
of tho enemy nnd raptured tho Insur
gont major, Alvarez. Later tho troops
pursued tho Insurgents to tho Clonogn
Do Zaps, where In nnathor ongage-tneu- t
tho Insurgent captains, Sobrln
and Julian Couea, wore wounded nnd
nro believed to have slnro died. In a
skirmish botween tho Maria Christiana lmttnllon and nu Insurgent forco
commanded hy Agullorn, tho latter was
killed with six of his tnou.
Tho Vlsln lmttnllon nt Vogultas,
near Trinidad, province of Santa Clara,
hns had a skirmish with tho scouts ot
Qulntln Imnderns' force.
Tho Kerona battalion, tho battalion
of Vorgnrn and tho Ybora nqandron,
recnnnoltcrlng nt Olonga, provlnco of
Plnar del Itlo, In sovoral sklrmlsbos
have killed twenty-thrc- o
Insurgents,
captured a quantity of arms and destroyed seventy-tw- o
huts. The column
had ono man killed nnd five wounded.
In iiumerous small skirmishes recently tho Insurgents lost forty-on- o
kilted und 108 prlsonors, and tho
troops lost two men killed nnd had
twelve wounded. Mossrs. Cornelius
Mali, Hereon nnd Kvnn Kvnros, Amor-Iracltlions, who have been Imprisoned on tho chnrgo of disorderly conduct,
have boon placed nt tho disposal of
Consul Oonernl Leo.
La Lucha commented editorially
tin tho nenr approach ot tho
pacification ot tho Island of Cuba.
There liavo been 321 deaths from
umallpo nt anions, April 10 to 1G. A
demonstration has beau held nt Sontn
Clara, capital of tho provlnco of that
numo, to celebrate tho pacification of
that part of tho country nnd to do honor to Cnpt. den. Wcylor. Tho mnyor
nnd nldermon piesldcd ovor tho demonstration. Thoro wns a largo meeting
of tho Inhabitants In front of (Ion.
Woylor's residence.
Private ndvlco from Mnnzlllo show
(i condition of Inactivity among the
Insurgents nnd the planters aro arranging to no on wills tho work on the
plantations.
The wife nnd daughter of Mr. Hyatt,
the Amerlmii vice consul nt Santiago
de Cuba, hare boon attacked by yellow
n

yos-terdi- iy

fover.

Thomas D.iwloy, tho American nrtlst
who was arrostod nt tho trocha In Juno
Inst nnd Imprisoned in Havana on n
chnrgo ot being In communloutlon with
tho Insurgents, han sailed for Now
York by tho Wnrd lino stonmor and Is
duo thoro

Hood-stricke-

A REVOLUTION IS IN PROORESS.

MARTIAL LAW PROCLAIMED. ,

ltbU Hat Altsrktit nnd Captured
thsTonnt of i'ntria UortM unit

The

ll.pif-n-A- it

UfTofU
Wean

IrillUlodga Tham

fntlle.

New York, Apjll It.

llf

A correspond-

In Tegucigalpa, tho capltol ot
Honduras, says that there Is serious
revolution In Honduras nnd that martini law hns been proclaimed.
Tho rebels attacked and captured
tho towns of Puorto Cortez. on tho
Unit of Honduras nnd Espornnza. an
the Agua river, on the night of April
13. According to nil reports so far, tho
rebels still hold these ntaees lu splta
ot efforts to dislodge them.
President Donlltn liar received offers ot assistance from tho government
of tlttatcmnla and Nicaragua In suppressing tho revolution, though is yet
It has not been dcolded whether or not
they will call on them. Tho govern
ment Is confident ot Its power to put
an ond to the uprising.
Tho presldont has taken radical
steps In tho mntter nnd in addition to
proclaiming martial law throughout
tho country, ho has Issued orders for
a big army to proparo to move at onco
ngalnst tho robots. Part of this army
will probably go to Puerto Cortoz ns
soon as practicable, to try to wrest
tho seaport town from tho revolutionists.
Former minister Arias nnd sovoral
inombors of congress hnvo been
ns leaders of tho robol movement nnd nro now In prison.
A revolution In Honilutns
ngalnst
Prosldont Donllln has long boon expect, . owing to growing discontent
among tho opposition party, and It
may lend to serious results In other
states of tho Greater Republic of Cen
tral America. This. It Is almost cerbo tho enso If President Dotain v
nllln accepts tho aid oxtended to him
b (Riatomnla. Nlcaragjja .tjnil . Snlvnj

ent

Nii from Strilnu.
City of Moxloo, April 20. Tho hcuso
of deputies hns passed tho now oxtrn-dltlo- n
taw substantially as reported to
that body by tho Mexican commission
representing tho dopartmonts ot foreign rotations and justice. Tho now
law defines a basis on which extradition ,i ny bo granted and will form it
complete sohemo for now treaties, tho
oxlstlug treaties being Imperfect. Under tho now law no Moxlcan can bo
oxtrmlltcd to any foreign stuto except
ing In special eases to bo decided by
tho executive of tho republic, and
citizens who hnvo been made
citizens for two. years will bo considered also ns under this provision. De
linquents who hnvo been staves In
countries whore crimes has been com
mitted wilt In no rnso bo given til) to
the foreign state, llollglaus, political
und military offenses, tin well as smug
gling, nro not oxtrndltablo. Parsons
jlvlnff hem and Involved In Judicial
proceedings may not bo delivered on
Tho moniont this nsslstniieo Is acdemand for oxtrndltlou until tl y nro cepted tho lenders out ' power In
either acquitted here or havo sorved thoso states will tako
of
their sentence.
tho circumstances to forco u rebellion
to try to overthrow tho oxlstlng gov
IIomikiiiU I1U
ernment and themselves rogaln power
20.
April
O.
Marlon, 0.,
Prof. IL
Knowlnir this It Ronms nrnlmhln Hint
Decker, Jr., a graduato of u inimical President Donllln will not accept out- conservatory of Oormany and music sldo nhl uiiIom nbsolutely compelled to
tsncher In this city, received n letter , so
yesterday from hlu father, It. 0. DeckAlthough (Juiilemnln Is not in the
er, Sr., ot Dresden, Oormany, notify
Republic, alio will 1 forced
ing him that the military court ut to lend moral nl.l to PreshUnt Donllln
roLelpsle, Germany, domatided bin
to the relatlona betwoen the two
turn to (lermnny nnd his nppearnnoo republlOH
beforo tho military court by April 20,
Onutoniala Is lu n very uiiMtttod
to show cause why he left (lormttn mil
now nnd only th exnoeltlon
condition
itary sorvleo; that a lovy has been
preventotl
a civil war Wort tills.
made upon his fnthor hy tho (lorinan
govorninont of $.000 yearly for his ub- Hank t.Mihinr
1 1

n.

muni

seneu.

The professor says ho Is now an
American citizen; that ho enmo to this
country six yearn ago after nerving his
time In tho tlorman army. In oaso n
tlomnnd Is mndo for him through tho
Herman representative nt Washington
ho will appeal to tho stnto department
tlr. Angcll's Minion.
and nu!t the protection ot this govern
Ann Arbor, Mloh., April 20. Sovoral ment.
facts havo been developed hero nlnco
Mttnatlnn.
WliihlU
Dr. Jumi'S I). Angoll's nppolntmont and
(luthrlo, Ok.. April 20. Pooplo conhis departure for tho south which
makes It evident that his mission to templating settling In tho Wichita
Turkey Is ot spoolal nnturo. similar to reservation neod mnko no calculations
that which he executed In China In on tho opening before next spring. Tho
1880 and particularly In tho Interest of nllatlng agonts sent out from WashingAmerican missionaries who have been ton aver a month ngo have as yet done
persecuted under tho flag of our gov- nothing. Thoy set up a village of tents
ernment.
lu tho rosorvatlon and then sent for tho
Indians to come In and tako their alIt Is stated that Dr. Angell first
an offer of the appointment of lotments.
Turkish minister and ho declined IL
Part of tho Indians oamo In, looked
He did not wish to ba that long away on u whllo and then called 11 tribal
from the university. IjUer he was ask- council, nt which thoy declared thoy
ed to go to force a settlement of the would not tnko allotments nor do anymissionaries thing else unless the money for their
claims nt American
against tho Turkish government and Innds wus put up in ndvnnoe. The
accepted. When that work la done his agents then sent to W. Mngton for
ihImIcvi will bare umu performed hbu further instructions.
As there nro over 800 allotments to
ho will return to this country.
Dr. Angell'a seleotlun for this post mnko thoro seems to be no little possiIs particularly gratifying to tho for- bility of their getting the field work
eign missionary organizations ot tho done before fnll.
I'nlted States which tiro said to have
Thr Ulnar at 7iw Orleans
exercised all the Influence they oould
New Orleans, In., April 30. The
bring to secure his appointment. For
stage.
several years ho has been a corporate river has attained the
member ot tho American board ot Thero nro now several hundred laborcommissioners for foreign missions ers engaged In strengthening the
and all necessary vlgllnnce
and has been active In Its work. Ho
hns been recognized, too, us ono of tho Is being oxerolscd by tho looal authoriablest men connected with the body ties. All ot tho railroads entering the
and IU members feel confident that ha city nro assisting In tho work ot prowill persuade the Turks to have a tection. It can bo roltternted again
(renter respect for American rights In thnt whllo tho local situation Is certainly productlvo ot somo apprehenthe future.
sion, thoro Is roally nothing critical
Iliipalcailjr lii.aar.
about tho situation.
Hob-soCincinnati, O.. April
The French cruiser Pttllen has arelerk of the eourta for Hamilton
und fur many years oounty recorder, rived at New Yorkj
was found wandering about In a wild
Mllner Ievlek. tho nolor, died In
condition. Ho Is at the hospital and Is New York tho other day.
pronounrt'd ho;e!cBly Ituano. He was
II Wtun'H Macauary.
the chief lieut naM or t.eorgo 11. Cox.
-Father
Italian
nnd
boss,
an
Ilrpubli
. Did you rejoitthat
:
the rongn'd
told you to v ItauKiitor-.- l
had far many ytro fowlt been one
ot tho ri
Politician. U

nrftlon

ot

n,

.lwrt

TROUBLE,

HONDURAS

K

Somersworth. N. II.. April 17 While
icslstlng. tho entry of two desperate
and determined rohbota and during
heroic but futllo struggle to protect
0.000 or more In money and seeurt- ties In tho compartmontH of the open
vault of tho Ureal Falls Nntlounl Im.ik
of Somorsworth. yesterday nftornoon.
Joseph A. Stlcknoy wns struck
down nnd brutally murdered near the
u
iui ,.-- .
n.iin. nu ......
After killing Stlcknoy the murderers
ransacked the milt an. led with all
tho cash U contained with the oxcep- tlon of a C gold piece. As near as can
bo estimated about 0000 wits taken.
but It Is passlblo the loss will exceed
this sum, ns no one hut tho tlaad cashier know tho oxnat amount thnt was In
fae Institution nt the time. The rob- ..
1. .. .w.1. ..
a.
low.
8 7
.
a
with blnok Jsek. cut tils throat. Z
The
,

-1,

bery Is the fact that. $100,000 In bond.
ot the United States, whloti were kept
In one of the drawers of tho hank vault
and which the robbers evidently ox smlned hnstlly were not taken Vellh- er was any of the negotiable paper
and securities of the bank in fact,
nothing is missing except the rash.
No
there
thing w;;,,7at the l;,UuBtU nearly
3 o'clock, or nu hour after the mur- deroua work wua done. The perpetra
tora had ample time to
ant
yesterday evening seores of deputy
sheriffs, marshals, police and eltlsens
wero scouring this section ot the state
and the adjoining state nt Malue.
which from this olty Ib Jiut across the
Salman rlvor falls. The man made
their visit to the bunk at the most
busy time of the day In tho locality
whoro the bank Is situated, nnd so
completely nnd thoroughly did they
accomplish tho robbery that only an
uncertain clew nnd a very meager de- icrlptlou of them was obtainable.

epe.

,00'

" " " .? '"I

r.

,?

c In

APRIL
Hangar.

Vlcksburg, Miss.. April 17. Tho sit- untlon nlong tho Louisiana levccg
across tho river for fifty miles nbovo
nnd below this otty dwarfs ovory other
fenturo of tho Hood problem Into temporary Insignificance. Tho rlso shows
no sign of mlnlnutlon and tho loveos
nro artunlly in dnngor of being ovor- flowed by tho water now pouring out
ot the Yazoo basin In n sheot twenty
five miles wide, for n dlstanco ot ton
miles opposite tho city. In spite nt
(lie evident danger nnd ot tho repealed
warnings of tho woathor bureau, vory
few persons aro ropinvlng stock to
tint highlands, though nil aro Inking
other precautions, It In believed. Ono
hundred head of mules wero brought
to this city Inst night from Sparta
plantation, In Lotilslnnn, ton miles
above here.
Tho belief thnt the end Is nonr llnds
&l)rflslon In many quarters. It In, not
tnnt tho levees nro wank, hut tho four
that they can not bo raised fnst enough
to keep ahead ot n flood that Is piling
ovor four Inches of wntor ilnlly In n
rlvor nlronily at R2.1 foet on the gauge
In spltn of these conditions the loveo
foroes nro battling doggedly against
the flood night nnd dny. It Is tho finest
axnniplo of human energy nnd con
stancy of heart to ho seen at this mo
ment on tho plnnet. Tho work of relief Is going on systematically. Somo
of tho negro rofugeos nro finding em
ployment In tho uplands, a fow having gono to Hinds county, nnd hero
and there h planter's ovorflowed plan
tation Is hoard ot who hns removed
his pooplo to tho hills, dotormlncd to
mnko n cotton crop thoro nnd plant his
ltptno placo In corn when tho waters

ottar

Wavs

irn ilmrtj

Usvo

Mi nos,

I...

1

s

.VlV-

.,.

THE RIVER FALLING.

-

Vtr,

TIik Cuban

Hninna, via Key West. April 10.
qulntln Handera, the Insurgent loader,
days ngo passed with 800 men In
nni'onTS FnoM
flooded athofewdirection
COUNTRY.
of Banctl Rplrltus en
routo for tho Trinidad district for tho
Insurgent genThi Situation at Maillion 1'arl.ti, I.a,, la ptirpoa of joining tho
Maynln
Rodriguez,
eral,
who Is trying
(ftawlnc; Htrlou. unit tli Wtr tlolnc
Through lh tlrrnk In Hi t.aves U Doing to coino westward nnd if possthlo In
vndo tho province ot Plnnr del Hlo.
Ura.it llmiing.
It wns roportcd Cnpt. (len. Weylo'
expected to return to Hnvnnn yestor-dup.
Vlcksburg, Miss., April 19. At
in., yesterday tho rlvor wan fttty-on- o
The forces of Con. Callxto Can-Innd eight-tentfcot, n fnll ot three-tent- continue to hold tho port ot Danes,
In the past twenty-fou- r
hours The gunboats havo not succeeded In
nnd a total ot
since tho effecting n landing of tho troops and
crovnsso at Illggs' levee nt 10 o'clock thoy hnvo been unable to bombard tho
Friday night. Tho situation nt Madi- strongholds ot tho insurgents on tho
son Parish, la., Is growing hourly mountain heights. It tins not been pos
worso. Tho Hood ot wator going slblo
for them to effect nn ontrnnce of
through the Dlggs bronk In tho leveo tho port of Danes on account of tho
In covering tho lowlands nnd is flood close,
narrow entrnncii of zig-zaing Dny Vldnl nnd tho greater pnrt of !.illllin
., i.lmrort ...m.
rninform
tho Innds In tho southern portion of mntB ,g OXmolw, t0
vicinity
tho
tho pnrlsh. Tho wator has reached Tnl- - 'of
,, f()r 10 ,mrpo80 of C0I
lulah. the parish site, somo eighteen !mrnP,nl
nttnok ,,y ,nnd.
miles wost of Doltn. Tho wnter bad
(len. Woylcr han ordorcd that IMtinr- h
risen seven fcot In the bayou nt
do MneclrttH nnd others, suspected of
mid wns rising a foot nn hour at
conspiracy and arrested at Santa Clarn
Is
about
noon yesterday. Delta
und banished to tho Chnffnrlii Islnnda
only onough persons re- nt
the command of olvll govrnor.
maining to took aftor the houses. Many
Montero Vldol, shall bo returned to tho
wnof
or
three feet
of them havo two
Island.
ter In them. Tho backwater Is fnst
During a number of skirmishes
covering Innds north of Delta nnd nt which havo tnkon placo recently In tho
Young's point much land Is already different provinces the Insurgents havo
covored. At Omega, the floods aro com- lost 102 mon killed. Including Ionclo
ing fast, llollof boats nro running to In Madrid, the Insurgent govornor of
Davis Island nnd Kollogg'a section. Matanzns and threo ofltcors. Tho troop
Planters In Kntlal nnd north pnrt ot nlso captured twonty-soveprisoners
Madison nro plnolng their stock In nnd tho lusiirgonts rctlrod In overy
reach of bonta on tho river front or nt case, taking with thorn n itumbor of
stations on the lino ot tho Vlcksburg wounded. Thoso of cotirso nre tho
nnd Shrovoport railway so thoy enn
reports.
fill.
'
Copt. M. C. Martin, having complet- be moved In tho ovont of another break
Thoy ndd thnt fifteen armed Insur
pnrlsh,
lit tho upper portion ot tho
Rents, Including Cnpt. Carlos Delgndo,
ed his Inspection, of tho flood condiwhich Is now seriously threatened. hnvo surrendered to the Spanish au
tions between Oredivllle and Vlcks-burDuel, port levcoe
thorities In Mnntnuznn. Finally tho of
left fur Washington yostordny Mllllkon'n bond nnd
evening to report verbally to tho sec- nro both caving.
ficial reports say thnt In thoso engageReports from Madison parish states ments tho government forces only lost
retary of wnr.
Drushhy two men killed nnd had forty-thrc- o
Tho loveo at Dlggs. two nnd n hnlf thnt tho water begun rising In
mornwounded.
broko at 10 bayou nt Talliilnh nt 7 yostordny
miles bolow Delta,
2 p. in. It had risen
up
to
about
ing
und
Con. Prntt, operating with two como'clock Inst night. Tho crovnssu wns
miles bined columns lu tha Clonaga do
lfri (pet wldo within twonty minutes sevon to olght fcot. About threo
bolow Talltilnii tho water Is getting Bajmla, has discovered nu Insurgent
nftcrlt gave wny. Doltn Is directly
over the lovces and Is overflowing prefecture, also rupturing a boat and n
Vlcksburg.
everything two miles below. It will quantity of supplies. In tho different
not bo on tho higher lnd until to- skirmishes this forco hns bnd with thu
Another (Joiiiinl..lonrr .tnliitnl.
Washington, April 17 Tho presldont day as thero Is sovoral feet of bank Insurgents, It Is ofllclnlly stated, tho
Insurgents lost thirty killed. Including
has dcolded to appoint another export loft on tho bayou.
Illchland. U., was honrd from yes Cnpt. Juun (larcla, formnrly tho ndju
commission to net In conjunction with
reports the wntor going nil tant of Maximo (lomoz and a Ronton-an- t.
0110 already selected hy Great Drltnln, terday mid
overflowing tho Kings
everything,
over
The troops captured n printing
Visit Ileorlllg sen tills Blimtnor Rlld
villages of press and n quantity of arms.
1110 Bl,1'l'
8 conditions nnd Kols place, also tho
'
surrounding sen! life. Tho Dritlsh Trinidad and Ashwood, eight miles bo
in tho poitlon ot tho Islntul included
government hnB named the same com- - low Richland. Tho lino Is down somo between the military lino ot Puerto
nilaslonors It employed In this capacl-Great- dlstanco bo'ow Hlchland nnd commu Principe, extending from Moron to
Juenro nnd the provlnco ot Matanzas,
"Us year, namely. Prof. Thompson nication wns shut off from this point
to noon yesterday. The water Is be- the Insurgents from April 13 to dato
tIaraItl
ll"lltoii. Our
mleslonew were president Jordan, of ginning to back up Uko Ono on tho have lost 103 man killed, tho troopi
Stanford university, and Profs. Siege- - Una of tho Vlcksburg nnd Shrovoport. have captured thirteen prisoners nnd
Insurgents hnvo surrend
I'",H- - Whether those same It stnrtod yoslerdity morning. Work twenty-thro- e
"ur
Is still going on ut Mllllkon's bend ered to tho Spanish authorities.
Dur
'"I'"'8 11 ,,e rumuwlntwl will bo
lug tho namo tlnio and In tho samo terwnilnU In the eourse of a fow daya loveo nnd they nro reported lu good
sevritory It Is added tho regular troops
It Is said that the results of last shape thoro. Thoy worked about
year's work of tho experiments was ar enty men thoro yostordny und will only had ono mnn killed, and twenty
force
six wounded. Reports from somo of
Mremont upon some points, but not work with a much larger
pooplo at Tallulah are building up the columns nro not yet received.
1,0
Tho
"J ,'
.."TV'm
A'(
tho old lovoo on Ilushby bayou as far
,,(,nH "
"
,nod. south as Sovlers, alwut olght miles
ng .ool ,life.
Arliltralloa
"f
Washington, April 10. The nnmo ol
11 l
n
of Its Oostr 0 couth In nn tndwivor to hold tho wator
K
bayou. ISverybedy in getting Duron Courcol, the eminent French Ju
l,on w",,ch 'H"ntnt. !
'
" lu thostock
together, however, so as to rlBt mid diplomat, nt prcsont French
their
"M.orts seom
,nBr:nr ',,. ,to
movo promptly.
ambassador to Croat Drltnln. probar(tho
'J080
Mr. Stuhbs of tho Vioksburg nnd bly wilt bo substituted nn tho fifth or
8C0Uro ,t,! ,Cr
";,r
ndop Ion ol Bhravoport rnllwny loft Vioksburg In flunl arbitrator on the court ot arbitraWwrnm?nt to
suspondlng all seal- - a skiff yesterday morning nnd went to tion botween Vonoztiola nnd Croat
n modus vlvoudl
.
...
.
,
Tallulah. Ho says that ho did not llrltuln. Tho treaty nt arbitration re- uM
'Vthink ho would bo able to get n train cently by these two governments
aa tha water ut that
Mounds
thnt tho fifth nrbntrntor shall bo
"' Kogotlatlon. In this direction to
1"" now
point was threo fcot deop nt 3 yester- chosen by tho four designated to rep
n t,rut!rwre
day. President C. C. Harvey of tho recnt the two countries and in tho
Queon und Cresoont system arrived event ot their Inability to agreo nn a
llarcUart .inlntnl.
Knoxvllln, Tonn.. April 17. Agnln from Now Orleans and was conferring fifth, tho king of Norway nnd Sweden
In re- la to nnmo tho final arbitrator Thero
the big Southern Ilulldlng and Loan as- with Ills assistants yesterday Ixiulsl-nna
tho
and
situation
to
the
gard
nppeara to bo llttlo doubt, however,
sociation Is lu the hands of receivers
side. Tho decision will depend on that the four arbitrators will reach an
anil this time Its affairs will bo wound
For four days Chan- - the report made by Mr. Stubbs nnd the agreement and with this end In vlow
up
,
Shrovoh
Inquiries havo been made
nrB. engineer or tho Vioksburg nnd
port and the Alabama and Vlcksburg aa to tho availability of liarnn Courrel
1
"
?d
railway. An effort will be made to
Ilitron Courrel Is ono of tho forev. " w...,..
UVII1K llt 111 UI.IIIIO,.
handle passenger and mall service most Jurists of Kurope mid as such,
yes
At the conclusion of the speeches
the Judge named from Delta to some point on the line was chosen ns president of tho rourt
terUay afternoon
come there of arbitration botween the United
MBjor UnM A' Cort,e,ltor 0,, Johl west, where the trains ran
The Mtntes nnd Croat Rrltaln on the tierpnnnn.r n rtMrum nnd Instructed by keoplng up communication.
here tinder the ing sea question.
tben to wind up Uie attain of the aaao- - road was transferring
tho break
elation without cost to stockholders most adverse conditions for
made
soon
that ImDlggs,
which
f'ungrr.imau Mllllhan Drml.
nt
dlot
the old
Major Carpenter la one
possible as the track was flooded to
Washington. April 19.-8- eth
I Mill!
...
f
feet lu leea than ken. representing lu the house of rep
several
depth
ot
the
Is
the
olerk
Connor
Knoxrllle,
while
at
twelve hours.
(he third district ot
resentutlvtMi,
'nf5er t,f wac ,a,"f rjr ""V..I n
Tha lUuiilWt. italaaaril.
Maine, diet) last night of n complicaFla., April 19.-- The
Jacksonville.
tion of diseases.
MtMt the aswelatlon must be Hied steamer
Dauntless, whloh was released
Mr. Mllllken was n natlvo ot Maine
JU,jr
by order ot tho United Stales court Ho was n lawyer by profession und
A itouuu iciiiiii.
Saturday, atarted down the river yes- hold several public offices In his state
Uitlo Rook, Ark., April 17 - A trng terday afternoon nnd was hailed by the prior to his election ns n member of
edy whleh resulted lu the death ot two dynnmlto cruiser Vesuvius. A search the forty-eight- h
congress, since which
men occurred at n dauee near n little was made, but nothing being found, time he has sorved oontlnuous'y In the
iuwn nailed (Iraphle. In Crawford oouu
tho Dauntless was allowed to proeeed. liouue ot representatives.
iy, Thursdtty night. A feud of long 8ho will do towing at the bar and has
itaiidtng has existed between the gono down to meet somo schooner.
Oram's Munsinanl.
Cnpt Kllgore ot the Cutter Doutwoll
Mseka nnd the Iktlley families. Repro
April 19. Carriage and
New
York,
the Dauntless
isaaUUvea of both families were nt the has orders to follow
hleyellaU thronged Riverside yesterbar,
this
cross
the
shall
she
whenever
jauee mid well side was reinforced by being Intended to prevent u possibility day, and It la estimated that over 109.-00-0
friends. During the progress of the of a filibustering
trip, although the
people visited Ornnt's tomb. The
danee one of tho Dalloy boys stepped Dauntless could easily give the Rout-we- came early and stayed late, and not unthe slip If desired.
oh the toe ot one of the Meeks family.
til the bronzo doors of the mausoleum
"Dynamite Johnny" O'Drlen. the well wero
R ttw flnl b"nwia w!,,c,,
closed at 6:30 did the crowd dl
was
tho
aboard
who
Hank Meeks shit Clark Dalley In the known nllot
having been put, mlnlsh to any extent on the plaza p
bere
Is
Dermuda.
in east and John Dalley In the stomach,
ashore In a boat He paid his reaper ts front ot the monument The weather
Ul, tally wounding buili
to the raptaln of tno Vesuvlm yester wa8 perfect and tho rrowd most order
In l
r, rnllv
t nwfm .to ll r
them to the Intcnor
V
rtiia, un ta.tl,,(ct Rdmltt-I
" l!ardJ;fnrt, ' " 3 '' ia a
wcf ,?!5rW;li" iiven U
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mistake to believe that the
In lit
lams.

In

-

He MorU

a brief
They had always beon a family
little known In
and tbelr
In the
realdenee
atately twrk ball
made tbelr
even more
with the
strange
might otnet-wl- io
outatde world than
hove lieen. They never attended any ball, and woro
isMi nt the t hunter. In tact tbey
aewnwl in live In n little world of tbolr
own. and eared but little for their
lowmen. They bad lived In their
re heme for many Generation back
nnd the hall wna one of tbo otdeat In
Umt eommunlty. In fact. It can be
truthfully uhl that tbtr were lltllo
known In that
At the time my atory itnrta I waa
working In a large wboleanlo produce
home In n dnrk little itreet It the
north half nf I'htladelnbla. 1 had beon
tlitro for aomc time In tho cniatelty of
ablpplng clerk. Among n" follow
workmen waa n young fellow about
my own age wboeo name waa Harry
Smith, n lollv aort of a ehnn who em
ed to nlwnrti lmvo a good tlmo. Harry
and myaelt wore nmong the favored, or
fortunate, few, who had to work only
eight houra n day.
It waa one Hatunlay evening. jut na
I wna nrenHrlncc to dotmrl. that Harry
came up to ma nnd naked what i liau
to do thntSivenlng.
I niuwored, "nothing."
"Well, thon," aald Harry, "what'a the
mnttor with Imvltte n little tun tlili
evonltiK"
"In what way?" anld I.
"Wo hnvo an Invitation to aUeml a
seance nt the l)e Morte." he an
onn.

ty,

iletll k'i'p the busiest
Thf poorest
m the rl- heat,

acquaintance

the
1 with
bad been

much
mnn may give
if hr will Rttt nil he ran.

lp

nmmonly w mv a judgmftt falls
In aim we
upon k man fur
rnnnot abide.
i

nm-thln-

jel-itn-

Tlifro la n more cnirlal toft of a
mnn'a piety than to have him ahsae bla
tiat In A wind atorm.

ol-e-

At

um account Ham Jonea. who
the devil at Atlanta,

tin la flKhtltm

waa

sparring for an uponlng.

Ai the late inmented mother of tlia
Mikado of Japan boeeed her am' NO
wlvc. they arc likely to greatly mlaa
thi-l- r

mother-in-law-

ui

w

rmy

.

Sir J. Illundell Maple la the ood
man who baa given fMO.000 to a l.on-do- n
growth nf thla
Th
hospital.
ort of Maplis may wall be enconr- UgOtl.
A Montana legislator liaa Introduced
n 1)111 making l unlawful to sell a drink
of Intoxicating liquor on credit. Here
8uoh a law,
Indeed.
la mi
rightly enforced, would rreata a drouth
In numerous lornlltles.

birds, nnd tho Dlue Mountain hln
ttll for a tow momenta,
AS
poblo, a winged soloist found only In
few Indeed, tor we hoard
n fearful racket, nnd two olmlra eomo
the glades of Australia.
Captain nnd Mrs. Powles aro not
down In our very mldat with n bang. JANE POWLU8 KNOWS HOW TO
visiting Snn Francisco for tho first
Thon, upon thorn thoro scorned to be n
A SHIP.
HANDLE
llght-blu- o
mint, abapelea. nnd tearoly
lima. Warty In the seventies tho captain, whllo hunting In the Ixiy, shot a
vlalblo nt first, but It redoubled In brilliancy, nnd finally naeumod the aha pen rtlalitrrn Years on the Drrp- In Comboa lion weighing one nnd a half tons.
mand oil More Than thin Ocranlmi whloh waa declared nt the tlmo to bo
of two human beinga; human In shape
Hint Alwnys (Inlnrtl (looil M'lll ut the tho largest over seen In those waters.
only, far they wero perfectly trnnipa-rent- .
Newapapor clippings detailing the ex
They teemed to bo talking, nnd
wo could even hear n low, murmuring
ploit are still preserved In tho family

SHE SERVES

but they were

round, like a whlsnored eonatiltntlnn.
Their volcet grew eemowunt loudor,
nnd aactimed an angry tone. Finally
one of tho forma nroae. It wna the
form of a mnn, and he grappled hla
victim, a female, by the throat, In th
meantime uttering oathi. Bho begged
nnd pleaded, but in vnln, for ho drew
n dagger and thrust It to tho hilt In
her brear.t, nnd the blood followed it
out, n groat torrent flowing down her
breast. We nil nterted nnd nereames.
but the flgurea had vanished, and dark- tm reigned stiurome.
Then, with n ruMi, every movable nr- tlclo In the house waa hurled through
the nlr. Hooka and chnlra flew around
our beada at a terrific rate, Aod I waa
hit aqtiaro on the forahead vUh h braM
bound volume. Hidden pesla ot Inttgh-to- r
rent the nlr, and In vain 1 tried to
break loose from the potent spoil, but
It wna useless.
Light wna ngnln rcatorcd, but not
qulot. Tho very air Momod tilled with
domona that flitted to nnd fro like the
mail ot angry waters, and myitory and
terror reigned supremo.
It overcame us nil. nnd wo broke
nwny from tbo onrhnnted clrolo and
tfod
ll
over each other In our
vain offiirta to g"ot awny. The demons
seemed to foUow us with renewed vig

MATE.

(San Krnnelwa Letter.)
I I1C sight ot ndnlx-ty- ,
sylphllko woman, clad In flowing drapery, her
face protested from
rough winds by n
gauzy veil whllo
alio doea her "trick
at the wheel," It
not yot sulflelenUy
common to oecnpe
the notlee of those
who travel by sen. A sight whloh In
dtieen mure protracted reflection upon
woman s ond ot the century achieve
ments In ftolde of Industry hitherto
monopolized by the sterner sex Is that
of a woman commanding a vessel.
Pilots of tho fflinnlo box are not yet
Hufllclontly numerous to thronton dl
placement ot msn In navigation, but
there Is soarrely a landlocked ship
Ping center that cannot boast ot at
least ono woman lleentl to gtiltlo
steam craft within a certain dlstrlet
A woman vemed In the laws ot navi
gation and poMoeeed ot sufllolout ox- porlonro to secure a sailing mnHtor'a
papers In Indeed n novolty, nnd (bo foot
that suoh n woman Is visiting tha port
of San Frnnolseo Is attracting ntten

Painful Eruptions
" My sister was afflicted with eruptions
around her oars which kept Retting
worse nnd spreading until they became
very painful. We made up our mlnda
wo must do something for Iter, nnd wtj
of Hood's Sarsanarilln.
iirocuretl n bottletaking
It until she was
entirely cured." Nadia Duhsino, Concord, Wisconsin.

Sarsaparilla
Hood'sfsrtlheOn
True Blood Purifier.

archive. During one of his former
sojourn hero Captain Powlea ndurned
tho yartlarma ot his ship with lanterns
ono dark night, and hoaxed ft pedantic
doctor who was aboard tho vessel and
anxious to sco nnd Investigate St. Itlmo
lights. A boy waa sent aloft and In
structed to enact n mock performance
of touching tho lights nnd falling Insensible nerosa the ynrd. Tho doctor
published n long account of his "scientific" rosearohoa on tho subject when
he landed; but Powlea rotutod him by
the truth. The boat part ot tbo joke
wax that tho doctor went homo to Aus
tralia on tho steamer Kealandla, and
her master, n particular friend ot Captain Powlea, perpetrated tho same Joke.
Tho doctor afterward wrote n ralhor
sharp nolo to Powlos, saying that ho
hnd onjoyml tho pleasure ot making
the homeward voyage with a "gentle
man" who had shown him "real SL
Itlmo lights."
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NEW COUNTRY

I

Land
Mild
and
Plenty!
Sunshine
of
Climate, Fertile Soli, and
Cheap Lands!

New Hopes! New Opporttinltlcsl

c.

I'lillmtjlplila.
(Philadelphia Letter.)
Countoes Itveau do Chavanne, of
Paris, Is visiting friends In Phllndol-phlwhom alio will remain until a
book, whloh Is Just completing, Is fin
ished and glvon to tho prres. what tho
Among the curious and suggestive
book Is to bo called tho Countess ban
Hon.
euniiunes in a certain county In North
or.
Mm, Jnno Po'wlea has for Devon years not yot decided, but tho plot will bo
MlKuourl ore the followlnit: Had, While,
I rusted wildly Into tho front hall carried second mate's pa tier and Ih luld In France.
nine, Oreen, (Iray. llrown and IIVvs.
Countoss do Clmvonno Is n daughter
and
down the broad stops. Harry ctoio- - prepared to ttndorgn examination for a
Kings.
Karls.
Queens,
Tli' tr are alan
follo-vely
mo, entreating mo to re master's certificate when she roturus of tho late Honry John Ilensou, whoi
anipeon
Dukes, Martnlrn and Iords. In
main, lut bla pleadings were usqIms. to her home In Kngland. She Is tho wna a captain in tho united Htaios rav
mated nature are to be found Wrens,
soon
I
on
wife
more
As
tho
waa
as
onoe
nut
Captain
of
T. Y. Powlea, master of
Illrda. Crows, Hawk, and also Haw-kln- a werod.
street I ummoned a enb and waa driv the big llrltleh ship James Kerr, re
and 1'nwlorn. Among (UHdrtipeda
"Well, now." aald I aa 1 drew my en bach to my rooms, vowing never cently arrived In
port from New
arf Wolfr. Utnli. Lyon, Hull, Slier and coat on, "If you tell me who the l)t again tu iwrtake In the supernatural, castle. New South this
Waltn with a cargo
Hedhcffcr. At one time In a county Morta are nnd what their tewnM la, and 1 hr.vo kept my promise.
of coal. For eighteen yoara Mrs.
maybe I'll go."
In western Knnaaa tlirra lived
Powles has been nt sea with her hits
Soiirbetr, Divorced and
"The I)e Morta are frtendi of mine,"
band, nooompany him on ovary voyage
AMEniOAN LUXUHY.
be aald, "and further than that I'll tall
ho has made since they were married,
you nothing."
ft Hm Kn.. i tijr. I'm i V i ir ,t i t
nX'lr---bulMlna
A ItmuliK (Irate 1'lrn u llrllelit After
..
during whloh porlod they hnvo encirtn nlr tin fr. m Kun.iiIr. I'll. t I'ori Ar.,
Ixtn
a
to
acoordlng
u,
I
Corelll
aaked
no more attention-,- but
Mario
haa rnt-- up a
Miourl
thur
lliirnpe'a I'iIbIiI lliitela,
cled tbo globo nlnotnon times and visit
nJ Atkania., aixl Lovl.Una, tlmi nnvt lt tctlJ
don writer, n nttltn blonde, with blue. nsrecrn to bo reedy at 7:S0 that evening
"The ihlng I especially enjoyed utter ed ovory seaport of noto on tho faco of
at an isilruilurtl and Irul. Bio. g , unlr)
liealtit, raiktlt" prion anit
itraaM. lii
stray eye, a abort, rather aiiullltie noM, and go with Harry to hla friend'a reel
a aomev'hat lengthy sojourn on the tho (Mirth. Mrs. Powles hns been n stir
you ran wrk wl mi doora II mwnlhi Initaa4 ui I.
denco.
and quatitltlea of fluffy, flaxen imlr,
other snlo was n goutilno Amarleau dent of navigation evor slnco sho tins
My room woro In a mull lodging grate
In curls over bor forehead nnd
fl," eommented the traveler, beon at eon,
bor husband declare
celled becomingly round the back of boiiio about n quarter at n mlla from says tin Dotrolt Free Proas. "In Lon that sho Is asand
Id Sniilliwri ami I.apoit Itrmlnut. la lit bxt lara
compotout ns ho Is to sail
In lha t'nllr.1 Klata-l- o
ar to la.nl or la aa lalo
hrr small nnd shapely bend. She my placo of employ mont. nnd aa I don I fill na It I was burning some tho big ship on whloh thoy live.
tu.lnm. Thia tallroaJ win ta roroplilaj thai ty
ilr'Mea with I'nrlelan olegnnco, nnd walked homo I could not holp muttor
Jim lit.
thing very precious with tbo landlady
Mrs.
linn
nn
Powlos
beon
In
command of
countess
chaannb.
niutr lb Map arxt joa will ar a larga "llr nn.tlu
wbm nt homo wears "n clinging babe Ing to myioir, "Do Mort. Do Mort."
cbnrglnr; C ponce a aeuttln for con!
balHtldat foil Arthur) niarril irapoit la liniiil
tho James Korr on moro than ono oc
Finally a light ecomad to flash aoron
ky m mlUa.
frorli of liberty Milk, with turuuol
Ulr
sorvlco,
Ilov.
nloco
a
cntto
of
tho
most
an
stovo
n
sitting
In
around
casion, proving horsolf a cool and com
Cut Dili out ana mall tn aldrtn talaw an4 ra, cl
btitterflloa my mind. Yon, Indeed, I know who rotnomv!
biittorflloH and omorald
Ilcnson, lata Arch Sna llluiliaiHl amiilala.
ICugllRh hotel. The weather was coM potent master. Bho 1s always a favw- - Kdwnrd Whllo
I remembered, too, that
pinned Into tbo Inco about the throat, tboy woro.
and tb conl In the stovo btuiohcd to Ito with tho crow, no matter from what bishop ot Canterbury, and a cousin ot Land OammliiHiafA.
r K.Iloriiboclt.
t' , I'. At u. II li amlflinaraJ
or cIro t rolling gnrmunta ot sneeri) Harry had Introduced mo to an Albert gether, 1 took a pokor and stirred It nation
u.,
Wlnslow Hnlmor nnd Frnnlt H. Car
Uanaiar, rati Aruiur
tboy
greet
ball,
cheorn
and
bor
KANNAH tlTV, .MO.
I).
bo
aomo
montha
three or fotir
Mort
But In nnd shimmering plush."
n
penter, tho
artist. When n
up.
appears
on
bridge
whan
sho
or
tho
I
tore, nnd that
hnd mot one or two
" "I'hfU mnkos It burn faster,' com
take a turn at tho wheel. Captain child oho went to Pnrls In bo educated,
(Ml. John llay'a "I'llto County tlnl- - othora ot tho family, but what ho could
gravely.
landlord,
tbo
mented
Powles hns great confidence In bla and ban reinulnod thoro over slnco.
lade" nrr being quoted In Knglnnd Just menu by a sonnco, I could not enmpro'
1
"
I
want,'
what
Tbqt's
re
Just
wife's nldllty, nnd, moro from tho nov Soon nttor her entrance Into society
now na showing what innnner of man hond. I did not lot tbo mnttor truublo
olty of tho thing than from any other sho mot nnd married Count do Chavnn- la to represent tn nt fH. James. If tlin mo much, however, and It dirt not tnko piled.
hearty
Kngllshmnn
tnotlvo, ho tins often urged her to take no, nnd for sovornl yoara they wcro
"A
-Hay
Col.
expects
si
In
flnil
to
me a groat whllo to oat my .upper nnd
Ilrlton
..
dotioedly
'You
arc
Americans
out a mauler's papers. Mrs. Powles prominent In tho soclnl affairs ot Paris.
broko.
HAIR RENEWER
raw AmorlcHii, of tho Joniiuln Mil lor otmngu my suit for a bolter one. Boon
you
know.'
don't
will thoroforo present horsolf tor tha In 1SW tho Count died nnd slnco then
typo, who deaplsea book larnln', be will I wna In my room, and lighting n cigar
tho Countoss has boon living quietly in
Boautifios and rctoros Gray
"Then In Italy you shiver about nit required examination when opportuul
bu mistaken. Colonel Hay has, au to I Htretcbed myaelt nt full length on n
Pnrls. A tow yonrs ago tho Countess
Hair to its original color nrd
winter and In (Isrmnny those big, high ty offcra.
apeak "lived down" bla early efforta couch to wait the coming of Hurry
Mrs. Powlea Is tho daughter of Ilov was decorated by tbo Fraternal Socloty
ux it writer of dialect. He bna In recent
prevents
ualdnci
At precisely 7 HO my friend walked crockery stoves never seem to thaw
vitality;
O corn of tho
printed occasionally a poem In Into my room nnd told mo that a enh you out. So when I arrived In Ameri M. Plummer, rector of Stratford Tony ot Iletlred Votcrnn
dandruff
and'
itching
Clon-i-reuros
by
Mjlon
Prosldonl
tho
Honor
of
r n. rniUitinl lCngllsh. not distinguish-abl- e was walling In front of the house. In ca In nrdwlnlorTTiad a Jolly big fire parish, Salisbury, ICnglnnd. She Is n
Honrlor-Ucrthlo- r,
ot
Mayor
dressing.
fino
hair
A
fiom ipiantltltw of vorae wliluh ap- five mlnutee we were rolling along the In the r oni at my hotel and I piled on charming and nccomplUhed woman Noullly.
Cotinteaa do Chavanno baa
It. 1". Hall ts Co., Propi.. Nashua N. II.
pear in American nnd Untllsli porlol-l-At- street of Philadelphia. The Do Mort the coaL, knowing that It would not speaking and reading nearly all mod
Suit by all lirmnliu.
nowspnpor
somo
work
for
done
little
clnaal-fled
languages
ease.
orn
ac
She
rarely
has
with
never
m
la
Hut he
or
bank, In spite of the prlaoa
break
Ilolgo,
Figaro
the
bor
and
L'Htollo
aa an AmaHcnn ivoet. .Me wrltea nu
of the cjal trust. Hut after one had quired slnco tnnrrlnge nu enviable
nrttolos appeurliig ovor tho noin do
nciaKiotinl "piece" berauie bn llkoa t.
paid 0 pence a scuttle for n mighty lit knowledge of more than one science,
CURE YOURSELF!
but lu lii'tnnBa to the acbiHd ot Ollder,
An hour spent in tho Dig, roomy pluino ot 1m Countoss Oulnla.
tle acutt'e of coal ho does not feel dis
t lug i tr uunatatal
JobnwMi and romitany, nnd la anything
delightful
Is
a
Korr
In
cabin
Jnmos
the
I (llflirl. liiflaiiiiuatli'M.
poned to criticise the trust.
I felt
g
laltaai;a.
Ouiicrnilng Hpnnlili Hull I'lghtliig.
or uloiallnna
UaaiaawA
Illllatl..ui
J
lint aRKriMlve In what may be railed
on
Imiml
d
.
like a oni,
American' experience. Captain Powles Is an
I.Vilf ail la IMMiaK.
United Staton Consul Usnoral How-eiuucoubaud intail.iauM
laaiMMa.
li' i altilu- literary Amerlranlam. It will be belter
ralhlna.
though 1 might be. and waa just In tho thuslastlc 'amateur photographer, nnd
In u report to the
Ilnrcolona,
or iwlwnuut.
at
AtlllttXlOtMICtlCu.
for the Ilrlton not to think nf Col. liny
rend and npperclale Tho tcveral lnrgo nlbums full of pictures statu (lepartiuent, says that from April V iki(airi.o.rT
mood (
-I aaw "7 "runm.,
ca a man of letter at all, but aa a gen
or anil in Flam writrr,
Itcverlm of a llachelur.' Those reveries from ovory section of the globo attest to October last there woro 478 bull
lir ntrwa, raall tur
tleman f culture, a imllabed man i f
sen
on
jourueyn
nnd land lights In Spain, aud 1,218 bulls, valued
f(n,.,r JI.,lflea.j.TS.
would nil seem halt so pleasing when bis ninny
Clicular lint "U inueit.
world,
a
deftnaaa
with
In
affalrn
the
before the smudge of it ient lira livery picture has Its bit of Interesting at 300,000, nnd 5,730 horses, valued at
read
with high knowledge of ptiblle ume"
Mrs. 1200,000, weru
In Uernuny or before the skimpy grata history ot romunco, nnd thoso
killed during' tho exhiwho baa done nothing of conaMuen-r- .
Pawloa relnttm charmingly, with Just bitions. Tho number of mntadores was PATENTS, TRADE MARKS
II ro of a tow pine cones In Italy
not
ouialdn of hla hlatory of Lincoln.
Mrs.
coloring.
soa
for
of
lore
twouty-thrcthe Italy of sunshine but tbo Italy of a touch
and for tbolr sorvlccs
hernuae "It baa not been ntceanary
I'atauUllillr ot in.
riamlnallon anil Adl aa
Powles sits at tho piano nnd nccom
tho cold, disagreeable, wet days."
thoy
roeclvod upward at $226,000. Tho
n.n.t for "Intaiitori' UulUa, or liow toUiia
fur !il in to buttle."
U. f.
Waiafciton,
panlos tho onptnln In n rollicking soa mntadoros rocolvo salaries In accord- ?anilun.
o
rAnillXt.(iH.
UUnf
ditty until tho deckboums overhead ance with
renown
populartheir
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That tliu ground value tux would
give rollcf to tlio Buttering pour und
cutisu revivals in business ull over tlio

country Is uoticvudrd by all who liuvu
vor studied tlio subject. It Is not
rilit tlmt luntl should bo BCRN'Rattd
from labor by IuroI enactment, and
until till crime iifrulust nuturo Is abrogated by repeal of all tax lawn except
may
to have poverty, crime and hard-shieverywhere, liven the rich will
uur no lout; as naturul law Is put at
defiance in the conduct of Kovcrnmont.
(live us the single tax iiwu ground
In towns pay
value, let ull location
only according to ground valuo and
all lands according to location, natural
advantogoti and productiveness, but
drop all other tare. Tlio InU and
lands alone should bear all taxes,
equally mid buildings and Improvement should bo exempt. Then the
vacant InU would not bo long vacant
f r none could afford to speculats in
tlu-tn- .
but the laborer would easily pay
Hie tax for use Holding ptoperty out
of u
w:ii tlieii bo punished by paying the same tax as property in use
and none could afford to long hold
property vacant. Whors the IoIh or
lands reverted to the state the state
c "ild let It go to the highest ground
bidder.

that upon ground valtios

wo

ox-pe-

Ttie latest leporU from Washington
nro to the effect that New Mexico will
have t be oontent with u carpet bag

governor during the next four years,
People who live In a territory must
submit to uny Indignity offered by the
administration in power. The republican president bad plenty of materia!
to select from without going outside
the territory, men who would have
given satisfaction to all. When such
men us Prince and Morrison are turned
down for a carpet bagger It is high
time for the ludlgnutlon of the people
to express Itself, fray, of Iowa, a
broken down statesman out of a Job, Is
t
said to stand the best chance
present,
War on "between Greece and Turkey and It Is dltlicult to dotormlne
which of tho two has the advantage.
It Is the opinion of some statesmen
that the wur, which Is of a religious
character, may involve other nations
of tho United
The Creek resident
States aro hurrying buck to their father lund to assist In the war against lh
Turk Itussla, It Is eaid, Is assisting
Turkey. It would seem to the cusual
observer that tho christian nations
would pull together and wipe the map
of Turkey off the face of the earth.
Is

The farmers In the vicinity of Kddy
complain loudly that the merchants refuse to buy their butter. It tho butter
Is extra good it would not be dilliuult
to find prlvato families who will purchase It at from twenty to twenty-fivceuts per pound. Farmers who aro
tumble to dispose of their butter to
merchants should contract with the
people in town at lower rates than
merchants can ship in creamery but-tethen buy all supplies elsewhere.
However, as lung us each farmer tries
tn make his own butter, there will be
no uniformity und consequently no
price. Ten to twenty farmers can
club together and start a creamery,
then the merohutits will bo glad to
handle the butter, because It will ull
f ne grade and that grudo much
b
better than any family can muke with
limited rwwuroes fur cooling milk In
hot weather.
e

e,

The train load of outtlo shipped In
lust week and tinloudod at the stock
yard did considerable dumugo to tho
trees and dltalHM while crowing the
town on the north side. Another
train dutd or two will destroy every
Thnulnnk vunls mil
Irrn In Mm tnu-ti- .
s nuisance located where they are and
should be transferred to a paint tome
where between Otis and Kddy. The
getting out f town with it herd of
wild cattle Is more work than driving
t' the ranch when onto outside. The
town board should take step to prvv
tint further destruction of trees and
dltehes, for there Is no neoMsily uf
unloading whole herds, mutilating of
tens of thousands of wild wtttle right
to town or mi closo iu to umteMltute
driving over fences, gardens, fruit and
Mudo tree to gut out.
Kx governor Thornton
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breeding Angora goats
Notloo I hereby given that In accordfind It n very ance with an net of the thirty tpeottU leg
hnva a barbed tsUtlvn atsembly of tha lerrllory of New
wire paiture fenoe, with aeveral dlilt-io- Mexico for the pur pint of funding the
fences, alt mad of Un ot lh bent Hotting itidetitediie
school dUtrlats,
S'lll, the woWea will the board of educationof wlP
barbed wtiet,
bp In smsiou
eoinetlines get in by scratching through at the eltr hall In Kddy. New Mexlrni, on
under the ioweat wire lint we itenerant the tlrt Moinlny In Mny. IWI7, for the
wolves now, before they do purpoteof iitorrtalnlng mid determinlag
Kt thdnmage,
by setting steel traps the dimllng ludebiednet of sahuol dl
wuob
nt iqoIi hole on both sldet of the tenon. ttlot No. one, town of Eddy, New Mexico,
tntten three steel traps oultldeof bonded Inilebtt-dliM"We uenerallr
nl which
together sud do not fatten the traps to time nnd place nil persons having elalmt
anything.
against said school dlttrlot nre hereby
Kitriy in the morning ana of Ilia bo
hollaed
to appear bofotr stud board of
will uo there with tho dous and n sun. edoeatltin
and prove the tasie.
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neoiile
I
their
Mo? i
tirade
In lertl l.ll
tlrllnlM
luliM tut
buylnp line rami, Duiln the II rot live euhUnuuut retkleae we-- n sad ralllvtUeti r, MM
vlr:
were
Tery chut,
or tlx years rain
W.
Jtmt A,
tlursA. White, Jhw
.s
M.: l'larlM r. Wl.ll, of
from 860 to f 100 each, aud tine rwet Iteektti. nil r
II,
M.
lltMlMSM,
Vei (t,
Use
day
each,
8HU
a
Una
S.
IU
mini
from 9 to
mr n
lit bttr.
from Kiifope looked at my Angora,
and ha wea eo well pleated wlin one
mm und two or Hit to of my finest awes Nnlire nl .Sate Under tlmt lie Mnrl;ii(e.
for run
that he tald: "It is foullhue
Wiierena, James Nlohola nnd Win. Keiinon
You can rnlt
to bur cottly ram.
batiiKtnilautadtnW. f. Doeiurlu the sum ol
did. on the ICtti day of DctMHiiber, A.
enu
e
t
be
llnc-tthat
nnd
ram
the
I), 1.1s), tnnke nml deliver to the wld V. f.
bought anvwhere." lie ndied me how I totter their protnlstory note for ttie sum ol
nml
doiiarx,
to niHiitiKe In breeding, and, turn enouli Sue hunilrtMl twenty-liv- e
nnd imynblo dirty days after date. And
I to u ImproTed
inr flock wonilerfull), as ewirlty
for thn Hiynient ot said note
1 bunght thrt-more dldereut flocks nnd they on tho same day executed and deliver"
to the said W. T. l)oter n eertnlu chnttle
kept only the brtl, ooniinunlly dltpo-l- ug cd
mortirnRn, covrrlng the tollnwIiiK tMKrlbed
of the inferior one, The oosrte-- t Ohatlloa
t:
Two billiard tnblee, one
gonta Iu my flock now nro much Qimr
tnble, bar nud Imck tmr, lee cheat,
2
countors, 3 Inmps,
stove,
Iiool
pay
840
lunch
to
had
I
which
the
for
than
nud pfHil imlls, cuon nnd rack
I

liare been

sugar for fourteen yenrs and
I
men uud others who vulnly expect to profitable buttnett,

r.aJr New Mn
ruiiitd MlyH,
itir SttuMtr
H. (oil Br tt ltlit stlr
Stlr4lt
BiTWSUiT

Igaas

MY DUAU Mil. MUU.ANH:
I note thut tho wool men, the

WM. II. M V L L A N K

ticlil Fapr

T

Is authority
tlmt ('. C. l'erry uud
In South Africa, so
(,'rucos Democrat.

The somIuii laws uro said to have
been printed, und a oopy is much
needed in eyery print simp In the territory. Mr II ughea send one along uud
create a hum of thankfulnwMi
Votlri the notion of tho board of
education r Eddy for all having ac-lUbU uaaiost this wrnol district to
present situic the Pt M onday In May.
i

be benelltted by protection all favoring thut lurid Iguus futus.
Ion nro
Let
wondering If 1 favor protection.
mo answer with nil possible euiphiiBis
no.
I have just said protection is un
ii'iium futus, which it is. net only because it is totally unstable, unreliable
uud delusive, but because It ounnot bo
visible or apparent except in the midst
of thick darkness. To tho mind that
is densely and stupidly Ignoiunt of the
luwaofuod uud the right of man,
protection Ioouih up like u bright lights
uot otherwise.
There is now, and has been for many
years past, uu absence of prosperity
from tho grout agricultural districts of
this country, from the silver mining
districts, from tho general mans of the
people engaged In trado and from
nearly nil t'io penplo who perforin
labor lor wages. The great American
protective tariff is solely, exclusively
and onllN'ly responsible for the said
absence of prosperity. It is not
science
y to study the
of protection, or the history of tariff
understand
legislation, in order to
this. Hut we may readily understand
It by simply comparing the prices of
commodities in our home market with
the prices of the sumu things in the
open markets. It is a fact that the
exchange value of un ounce of silver
buhiou In the open markets of the
world is now practically the very
same that It was ten, twenty, thirty or
forty yours ago. The same tact Is trim
or cotton. The sumo is true uf wheat,
of sugar und of com. The protective
tariff Is tho thing which keeps us from
being in the open markets of tho
world. It Is the thing which forces us
to live In thut condition of bonduge,
which we uro now in, and which Is tho
legitimate, natural und unavoidable
result of protection, namely the homo
market. Now what Is the (inference
between the exchange value of a commodity In the open markets and the
exchangn value of the sumc In the
Immo market ? Tho exchange valuo Is
about twice no great In the open markets as It Is in tho homo market, which
Is about equivalent to tho difference
between prosperity uud adversity.
Thtre is lire and salvation and prosperity for tho languishing restricted,
hampered, over burdened, tax ridden
industries of this country in the upon
markets of the world, And not elsewhere
Tho facts against the protection delusion nre as plain as tho noses on our
luces und It cannot be under Und. that
wo will be permitted much longer to
dnwdlo with matters no serious and
involving the welfare or the whole
country.

n

THE

SOUTHWEST

Tl"4 SUVUNTH licet SttRar factpry In the United Stntet. was
erected nt Kddy, Now Moxlco, In 1800, and mudo its first "campalRn"

beRlnnliiR November IDth, 1880, nnd closing 1'obruary lCth, 1897.
Tho content of "SuRar In tlio beet" of tho crop grown In tho Eddy
nnd Itoswell sections of thn Vnllov lias proven to bo moro unlformiy
hlKh than nuy other part of tho United States.
Fortunately tho
land Is hloaaed with Just tho fertility toproduco IiIkIi (trade bcoU,
and mora fortunatelh tho 1'oco.i Irrlffotlotx und Improvement Co,
and tho Itoswell Land and Water Co. havo an Irrigation system of
great moRiiltude, covering a vast body of tho beat Biigar boot lands
on earth. The water Is applied to tho crop wlion needed,
Tho nun ahlnos moro hours In tho day and moro days In tho year
in Kddy und Chavos countlos, Now .Mexico, than In any othor section
of tho West.
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1

to said lillllnrd nnd pool tnble.
ohalrs, I tnblne, Rinnans, Imr nxturee nnd
Konornlly nil property sold by snld W. T.
Hotter to wilif Nichols nnd Keiinon.
Wherent, snld note mid inortunce wcro
sold nnd trnuslorml to me, l.tnmn ft. Io-te- r,
In duo course "I trndu by tho wild W.
T. uotiormiil 1 am now the lawful owner
the enld
nnd holder thermit. And wlu-rrnote fort 1S9.M lint never len pnld to me or
to nuy one for me either In whole or In nnrt
dm- - nnd unimld.
but Is long since
notice Is hereby nlven
Now, then-lore- ,
Hint 1 lime taken poMMnn ot snld chnttlaa
nlKive deacrttMHt umler the Miwer given tne
In said mortmKe. antl wl" " ""' same nt
public nuctlon. lo the lilKliewt bidder, tor
entli, nt the bllllnrtl hall nt tlm comer ol
Qrttenvnud Canon stmet In the town ot
fttldy, IWdy county. N. M., on Mondny, the
lOlli dny ol Mny. A, It. IWI. butweufi the
hour ol On. in. nndSp. in. olsnld day, tor
tho satisfaction ol unlit note, I merest, attorneys fee nnd coal of snlo. Dated this,
Kth dny ol April, A. I). Ml.
Rmma It. Dostsk.
llyj. 0. Cameron, tier Attorney.
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Miller & Douglass,
BLACKSMITH WHEELWRIGHT and
PRACTICAL HORSllSHOERSa
Wnrlr nt Lnwnst Ppiprq

fct-fitoss
A 11 Ml U1UUU
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Manufacturing Iiect Cultivators and Plows
and Repairing same a Specialty

Shoo on Main St., near Eagle Hotel.

Interfering Cured Guaranteed.

W.

F.
'"r-.M- !

Baker..

Fresh Beef. P. vie. Mutton. Veal.
All kinds of Sausage, Dried Beef,
Etc.. will be kept constantly on
hand. Everything that is kept in a
lirst-clameat market.
Wo respectfully solicit
ss

A Share of Your Patronage

W

A. KERR,
,i

in

im

mm Me
Fancy Groceries
I33oia,lty.

orrxas tub ruat.io ma

Bcpt Pappcngcr Scrylcc
BITWX6N

SANTA FE ROUTED
TEXA S, Chicago,
St. Louis
THE SHORT bINE TO

THE EAST

AND

SOUTjHEAST.

and Kansas Oity.

Gannon JaU Train
HllOIITKKKIl ONKIIOl'KINTIMV.

B.m.lDall&i.8iOB
fort Worth.
Union Depot, 8:111 a. ra. Arrivei
St. l.onlt. " ta a. m. next day.
Leaves

7.-0-

a.m.:

ONLY TWO DAYS
Texas and Nw

Anyone wishing to purchase n font-Inn- s
Ilantly washer can find tho machine at my
m ir tliu Motfio-diN- t
ehurrh. where mil iH Kept ut all
times for ale a nuuito-l in w wash
ers

New Mexico.

a--

made arraiigvmunU with tho cable
eoniNtntes, whereby direct news from LIMITBDKVKNINO
UXPltKS
all seutlous ot the civilized world uro
Has Ukkn yuioxwim
received it now prints more authentic foreign news than uny other paper
li Hours to St. Louis uud the Hast.
aud oonlinuea to keep up its record for
t Hours to Memphis.
publishing ull tho home news. Tho
Olio Hour to Now Orloann.
outlook for the your is one of big news
events fuel micosmling each other and
they will be highly Interesting t everyone, The priee of The Itepubllo dully
nrrwsxN
is gfl a year, or 81.00 tor three mouths.
Tho Twiee a Woek Itepubllo will ro
York
main the ssine one dollur u your, by 1'uilmati llalfet Kleepliii: Oars to Bt. Louis
mall, twlee
Onleaea, New tlrleau ned I'neifla Const.
U Hitler- -

-

Eddy,

1m. I

,

IttMilr

Pecos Irrigation and Improvement Company,

,.

teml-ofllel-

A

chlelly carload lota, showed nn nvorago of
heel; 64.1 per cent purity.
This remarkable
result wna occompllshed by raw farmers, unacquainted with the
culture of beet root, on now land and under very trying circumstances, na tho factory wus not assured until Mny, and a majority of
tho acreage was planted between June 1st and August 10th.
The only thing left to bo desired that the l'ecos Valley has not on
hand In abundance is people. Wo ncod WO thrifty farmors.
No fairer terms or conditions of salo of beet and fruit lands were
over made. Write for particulars.

a
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g

121 separate analysis,
17 01 per cent alitor In

Hnle.

Notlco Is hereby ulvun Hint tlio unilerMnn-r- d
appointed for tlmt purpose by mid unUur
decree of foreclosure nud or
authority oin
nindu nnd rtindored on the 21st
dny ol Kcplambor, A. I). IW3, by thudlHtrfet
court of tho llitti Juillclnl ultirlct ol the territory ol Now Mexico. Hitting wlihin nnd fnr
tho county of Kddy, In that certain cause In
snld court ponding wherein Tho Hrt
National Hank ol l.ddy, New Mexico, Is tho
cumplnlnnnt nnd Jnities L. Warren la tho
will expoM) tor wile nt nubile nuctlon nnd sell to the highest aud bust bidder,
for cash, on thoard day of May, A. 1). Kil.
nl the hour ol 10 o'clock In tho morning, nl
tliu south front door ol uio court Iioumi ol
llddy county, In tho town nud county of
liddy ttlld territory of Now Mexico, Hid following dotcrlbcd rent estnte, vli: Lot number live (5), sixteen (IS) nud alglitcou tl) In
block tiumlHir ill) ot tho original towtulto of
tho town of IWdy, lot nuiuLwr i!) In block
uumlior acventruii I7i ol wildoriglunl town-sit- e
of tho town of l.ddy, luU liuuilwr two
mid lour til of block number foriy-tou- r
IS) of thn atevens nddlilon tn tlio said
ot l'.ddy, also the hormonal ouiirter of
the northwoet ounrtur (Nl.'i of Nw), tho
wost
ol the nortliuast ipinrlor (W!,
of Nl:
nnd the uorlliwest quarter nl the
Hf. 4. of section
southeast iiunrtertNWkot
iiutu-liIn townthlp
number twenty-- c luht
twenty-twof ninue number
tat, south
twenty-novel- !
east N. M. I'. Jl.. nil of
said nmuorty lylugnnd itelnii in the county
xtt Kddy, territory ot. New Mexico, nud all
Improvements ol taia property.
Hnld decree under which snld sale Is to I
hnd Is n docreo of foreclosure ot n oertnln
exucuteU by the snld
inorlgaKe mnda-nudefendant, Jnfnve U Wnrmn, to nml In
favor ol tho said complnlnnnt, Thn first
Natlaiinl llnnlc ol I'.ddv. Now Mexico, to wv
cure the pnytnanlotn cwrtnln note ot Imtiil
inaue oy iuu miiu ueieouuiii, diiinue i.. "ijr-rut- i,
Inlnvorotthe said cuniplnlnnut, 'Die
Klrxt Nullonnl Hank, ol lUJdv. New Mexloo.
on which there Is now due tho sum of St.- IW.IC. with luiurtHit on the sum ol k.wi.vj
Hiereot nt the rate of It per nullum per anof January, A. 1),
num
from the ttrsli,i.dny
uu, .......
I..,.....-- . .... ...T. WUI.I
...i.i Willi llliniCTH
Ul
Ull IIIV
HWi lllllll I'lllU,
tw.be nt tho rate of twr centum per nnnum
I).
with
Iroin theSllhdny of Jiily,
Interest on llie sum ol Ot. theroot from Hie
Slrddny of January, A. t). lw, nt tliu rnto
otM per eeiiloiii purnnmiin, nnd with In
tares l on the sum nt tat. IS theruol nt tliu rnto
of M per oenluin twr milium from tho 6tli
day oT Maroh, A. I), im.
V. 8. llATIiMAN.
apr. 3
Hfieolnl Matter.

pes-txM-

last.
persons were
Numerous lunch baskets
present
were brought well filled and taken
uway empty
Old uud young participated in tho go men uud all wi st jiwuy
feeling that the day hud been un enjoyable one.
l'resldlng Klder ('. ('. l!dlnBnii and
Ilev Mr (iage wexo in Seven Itlveis
IJuiter Sunday. The former addresf rd
tlio iope In the morning on the sublet of Thoevhlenses of ( lirlstlanlty "
In the evening u Dumoreat Metal Contest was held There were numerous
contestants, ull of whom did credit to
themselves und the euuse they re pre
eentod. Mr. Walter MeDonald carried
olf the prize, which was a handsome
solid sliver medal nnnroi.rluielv .i
graved
Ilev Mr Kdlngi
mtde :i
strong talk on t !. sub)eeti tt iin,er
anee Aii' i.er loeUul c niit will ie
j
ar future
hel l iu '.
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Homes are Cheap,

it

d

the school house on

BOWL

Is the Pecos Yalley of New Mexico.

uill

g

ni

Mime sixty or seventy

SUGAR

!

aud 360
It li a beantlful hht to see a bunch
coming home
of about fno AuKoro
nbout sundown, with their long, silky
I have always sheared twice
lleoout.
each year thut I In April nnd
If these nice nulmala nre shuiu
only once In a cnr, tkuy will soon look
ugly, because the long silky hnlr will
become inntted. nnd they will soou look
Iu kidding
n ugly as n tonbby sheen.
time It lb belt to keep tlioe owes that
will soon bring kid In a small pnMUre
aepnrnted from thn flock. If the wen. her
n
beonld nnd wtt, they should
shelter. Dry cold weather does m hurt
them, In hot dflji the little kids ue d
At first 1
Shade from the hot sun,
tried to mnkn the young kids follow
their mother with Hie flock, but I soou
impotlble lo do that.
found that it wa
The little kids were oou all hidden Iu
the high gran nnd bushes. After Hint I
fnlluwrd the ndvloo of older goat men,
who left the kldi In the pen until they
were six or eight weeks old, During the
past three years I kept the little kids Iu
Truly,
n separata small pasture, where they
II, S. CAMl'.UON.
water, green
have plenty of shade,
shrubby, weeds nnd young, Under
a hi.nsiui.i; iin-i.Y- .
If nlluwt-- to
ssys herb of rarlou kinds.
Allan, of Nobrnsks,
tfeimlor
will lie
tlio dsn Mnrolsl Hoc, lift reculfcd n follow the flock too young they
III ll
from lUsouo Council No, 1, of down and go to sleep and be lott,
1'rolt-ctlvAtiocmllon,
Ilia American
Cousins, the brainy
Miss I'hcobe
(or A. 1', A.), of Uninlis, Muornnkn,
of Ht. Louis,
lawyer
nskli : him to Tute sgslust t'ia cod. and brllllsut
and nil
yenr
alter spending many
Ann' Ion uf nur known (Jnthollo
about the'
trnteliug
Iu
J by 1'iriluent MoKluloy, The her mean
ndvoontlng wo
lino
been West nnd California
which
reply,
r'
roiurnod to her
has
lo tliu olHocs of the council, ninu's suffrage,
initllr
Louis, broken In
Bt
old home in
ft iu
ni follow:
wo
with
disappointed
year re- health and
with
I '.1111101 comply
the wonnd
in gtneral
quest, I will not Tola to reject tay insn-klurights lenders In particular.
mnn beonutu men's
cum tent nuy worthy
she was noted
fnlth.
If I should do In her early yenr
of lil rellgloii
appeals for wonmu's
on I would ylolate my ontb of ollloe for her eloquent
she has
ntnl I'e of the Isugango Cumtltluti sufferage, but. alto, how
Lying ou a bed, rnckeil
ol ili United Hlnles Mul the stnlo of ohnuged.
pain, her energy wasted aud
Nebr"kn. This no oouttltnont hns n with
You will ob- her life drawing to a pnluful clone
me to do.
right m
"Three times I Iioto seen
serve oy sorernl oouitltal'minl pro-ll- the saldi
ns many
tlmt tliU goreruuieut,
slnlo womeu under flie and
and for tunes I hne seeu them fall and
Intnl. U oomplMtly
nml
I presume this
Iguominioniily,
iter iotncil from the church, aud Hint
will he ookd upon as treason, hut
ull ci'Ztiat,
of their
Is readied from long
nre, If otlerwlie quail-tlw- l. the coiioliulou
ious
observation and
eligible to hold office. I hnva experience, close
n
hnvo
been
taken .in ottti to support the Cutisli-tullot- t opportnnlllrs tuoh
Mors
women.
to few
well nccorded
of the United Htnlet, n
the nnt.
upon
rt lh
at the state uf Nrbrntkn, nml over, I looked
by
ueaestltj,
Impelled
life.
I could tide
Hint imtb muni bo obirrred,
no), I so loollnnd, vote to reject s as Iu. a majority of cniet to be aim
cannot be
It
for n ply exprlmeiitnl.
mati
oomnoirnt nml worthy
for thn Ttitt majority of
c petition to whlcn he inlhl be conolutlrr,
u
prefer the quiet, domettiu
beanotd . of Ills church women
iiipoli.ied
life, while man br nature seeks the
tMinuedlou or his particular tellgiou
orld and lis
tiflt-- f,
uor would I do so under nuy nonfltits of the other
Wogrows
therein.
theories nnd
ot'Hun UnnM.
to rn tin in public life will litre prove
oaglit
people
'the Anieilonn
I
Hhe
ntiftfaatory.
nsturallv a
rongrniuUte theumeWee on the foreI
would
ad vino
all
sight aud wUdom uf Wimhliitan liomekeeper.
nml hu couipntrloti', who Inld the young women to marry aud become housno ekeeper.
of this goTerninetit
founiliiiliin
htiHtill aad nj deeply, that quratlou
The duly luipo.ed In tho Ulngly
Iihu It'll urn Inken out of the donniln
bill on Mexican cMtlo It no high as
were
of prly polltlai. They
prohibitory, aud a report
of a high order of iIiiihii-eln- lo be
source
rnitiei from u
coueeptloii of publla which
Hlid n rniu
I
tffMtt that lha CongrMM of Mexico
duly. The llbeillee of the people of willlo the
n
ws
retaliatory bill placing prohir,U oHUlry sre broad and mutt tie
dull nr, hogs nud alt packing house
wlielher
All,
iimliiUliied.
meuihert bitive
priK'neU.
In view of Hi fact that
of oliurahei or nut, whe retain
trade with Muloo In out ml ham,
tiiutt be permitted lo eujo, our
i.iid
nuquvitluaed, the bseou and eaned meats nrnniiutu lo milunn.olwiUd
year. Such rotallstorr
ium of dollars
right guarnntevd them by the
and no mnn who perinlla Irgitlatlon on the eart of Hie Mexican
will
greatly Injur, d Hie pask-lui tin nelf to
HUlnKUiilsti thete right imiu yoverumoni
Indsttry ol this country liecauso
Imvu n clear and NMurate eusoeptlou
In American
result
It will
capital
ol ,iubllo duty.
large
establishing
packing
plants
In
nnd
controlling
Mexico
tho
trade
SEVEN ItlVEItS.
by
Chisago,
enjoyed
now
Kansai
A dance at HtMirgu I.arrlmoro's last
packing
Oily
of
nnd
our
great
other
Monday night.
It one dlrtollon In
tiler. Thi
The witter 1mm mu shut off at the which
the lilnftiey bill will
work
McMillan dam and u forte of men nro strloas Mltohlef,
ar
but
there
eupgeil doing some luusli need mason ninny tubers at the IjuiIiimi Inter-ett- i
work.
United
of the
Htates
will
Mr. and Mrs Credo La'rrlinore are the qulskly dwoovsr si soon as tho bill
impiiy jwrents of a brand new baby. beeotflti a ItWj
Moth mother and child uro doing ,woll.
Nwi Kervlee Ktlsnrfed,
Thfire was it Sunday stihool iilonlc ut
The St. Ijotila Itepubllo recently
Saturday
1
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Atk for Tlrne Csrilt snd Mnpi of Tour Kesris t Agint, or writs
K. OQl'IiANU,
J. w. UliACK,
I). P. and V. A.,
Oen'l. Pass. Agent,
It I Paso, Texas.
''opoko, Kansas,

Fruit
Belt

IRo'ULte

Fecos

fi

Time Card EfTectlye Nor. 1st 1899.

ei Railna
Central Time,

Leavon Peeos, Tav.. daily nt J.40 a. m, arriving
Jlmwcll, NM
,
ut 12:46 m. fmtrttl time.
LenvM l(ofWll,X-dully nt 30 p ni .nnd nrrlvMat PiMto.
Vikvns. nt 10:06 n. in, canitfi-dtwith thn trains ; tlm Tarai
riMmty for all (mint a XovlU, South, Enat and West,
low rntrs or InfltrnutHim lgimllfif the RKSOUliCUS of this
i tllft. lit
firiee of f.. .YUS, nr any other matter of inirreat to the
tn
fill!Hr.
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Th city pound has been mored to
Windham's stable.
' A. 0. Campbell is visiting his family
a Dearer.
T. llced tho printer of the Argus
Ifilled El Paso last wcok.
Lee Johnson of Pecos was here
Thursday on cattlo business,
Frank Gray, of Itoswcll, Is at present
mployod on the i'ierce block.'
Dare Kemp sold to J. D. Walker
about CO heud of steers this week,
B. M. Pendleton will shortly leavo
for Midland to deliver a buuch of

lb Omndtit lacetil or Air Km
ttrUlnmint Krr Ulu In EdSr.
The cantata. "Falrv Land." circa at

TTm

J F. Butler the photo man and
brother, thu editor, departed for Annoa
'Tex. Tuesday lor a visit.
Tho lsmblnK season is about over
and John lirrne tho sheep man has
line lambs.
barevsted
Frank Joyco was oallcd to his home
in Tcnneweo by the sorlous Illness of
his mother, Icuvlng last weuk.
John Moore nnd sister. Miss Loulso
Moore, arrived from l'lqtin.Ohlo. Wednesday and will reside In tho valley.
The Harbor, Dunuoily and C. Merchant Jr., steers will shortly be driven to
Midland and delivered In u pasture.
Mr. It. II. l'lerco oatne In Monday
from his ranch In tho mountains to hcu
the walls of his now business block
loom up,
Mr. nnd Mr. Henry Anvil's new boy
is named Doctor w iiieher Angell. lit'
arrived thu UOth and Is doing well for
u doctor.
McQiIb Orr section foreman at Mil
ler utartod for Moxlco hint week whure
bo will rumblo for n month having
taken a layoff.
8. W. Russell wrlteB Mr. McLenathen
that ho Is now employed by Strahorn,
JIutton Sc Kvans, u big Htock yards
firm In Chicago.
W. L Hughes, tho barber left Thursday for Itoswcll from which point he
goos overland to Socorro as a witness
In a bigamy case.
Tho reserved seat matter created
quite a dlsturbuiipe nt the cantata
mismanaged
Tuesday nlght-thoo- nly
part of tho ullalr.
The walls of the now Plorce Mock
are fast ascending skyward uuaor the
efficient management of Mr. It. W.
Wrlden and sons,
Judge Freeman .returned from
Washington Monday, tarrying until
Thursday evening at his homo, when
he left for Socorro.
A.T. Wlhdham and Wni. Anaell
were out at the Hat rnn,ch the past
Aeek, where Mr. Windham Inspected u
largo nuiuuer ui cuum.
Mr. nnd Mrs. John llnlton mourn
the loss, Sunday, of their llrst born, u
daughter, of some three months. The
funeral occurred Monday.
Tho revival meetings of tho Uuptlst
church have been quito successful, sev
eral now additions having been received to tho membership of rtio church.
Mr. J. S. llltnr who Is nursing Tip
Hays, the cowboy of tho OuadalupeH
doing wen uiourii
reports IiIh patient
.
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Mtw Mmioo BirsniMKNT Htatiqn,
MitiLi I'aui, N. m. April 17tli, 1817,
Utlliur Cururnt
l)AkHtB! Kindly (jlre notlor thronh
iim inwham of your pRlirr Hint Ilia Nrw
mh ihp Bspnrlir.nt ritsllon nlit (urnluli,
(iolnur imlO, n Binnll qasntlly of liupor
l tn n llmiird
hI
nuuiUir
f t.rfmn . In ili tllltprrnt voetluim ill I he
11
trirllorj, liflnu mlpulnliHl Ihul llui per
Hinll plnnt mill
mid rru.nltii IhU
ouhlmiH ilieiu In neoordsiioo with tlm itlr- wlliiim fiirtildliml with llinn, nnil till 011
Hi lilank nixHiinimiilnir the mm, ulvlmt
nn neoiiiint of Ilia tlmo of ilniitlilr, tlio
rrethoilii of cattlvstinn niid Irrlgntlim,
niul ollmr infuriniMlori, nud nenu Ihuiame
with h Inlr niniil(i of I Im bed rnlm-d-,
to
tliU stnilon. Thu biU than etit will be
hiiiI)7.iI. nud till) rMUlts pnbllnhirit lo
linllftm form.
It inny li liilrrMlliii In yon to know
lint on tlm Mnllon fnrm hern, fifty pint
of uround hnrn been ti imlJe for tliU
work. It N hoped Hint Willi I lie nld of
Hi nollfp, priigrrnlvr,
nnd iDtflllent
foriniirs of the lerrllnrV, the work done
lirro mnj touppltmenttdtoaQlina nx
tlmt lit- - ballelln giving
iiibth
ou orouiiiriiiion, nud
mny ba n
complete
one,
nnd conipruhonnlfo
ntd inoy rcnult in urrnlf nldhig
tlin mntvrUI dovclnpmentiif tho territory.
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Mrs.Jtobb gave a farewell party to
(ieoruu M burue. Wednesday evenimr,
Oenrue left Thursduy for his homo fh
Missouri,

Another lot of that lino fresh sugar
etireu mcui ui v. a meut miirKoi.
J. 1). Walker has purchased for Mr.
Wlllinghum about 'J00O steers which
will bo delivered at Wllllngham's
ranch near Roswoll. The steers will
be driven about May Oth to Amurlllo
Tex.

foveeoeeev9ee'e'cie'&ek-e'e'ievek.eeeItKSOI.UlJOSN

Of

Iu

last Hatur

day from tho (Jallluus l eak mtulng
district in Dona Ana county near ru- larosu, lie reports the tena Aiine
owned by ii A. Nynmeyer as being
developed very fust aud Is proving
very prolltuble. Mr. Nymeyur will
shortly take n take up u team und haul
the copper ore to tho railway.
--

To Trade: Augoru gouts for horses
or cattle. Knqtilru at this olllce.
Hot and cold baths nt tho Blltu shop
ut ull hours, In thu Usbornu block.

Lost: Pocket case of surgical In
strtiments, bluek morocco leather. Reto Dr C. II. Wuld
ward
schmidt, Bluokmoro'H drug store.
Dwelling home.
I'or.Sulu or Rent:
Bnqulre ut Cuhiiunt olllce.

Wall Paper, Paints and Glass.
ooicilty
Uoooxxtl3taK
MEEHAN & CO., SffiKl0.

e

(litoiinr.llM.TON,

Candy

.1. K. Lavkhtv,
it11 . ti.
II Ull 1. 1.,

mt

Fresh

Every

Week.

Furniture Repaired
At Lowest Hates. . .

Committee.

Attention.
Snlltti r I'uii.lli.ir O.inily I'lnatloa
deslrinir unv nhotoirhntili
lnilnlilr.lii.
1
us
once
leuve
for
ut
work, pluasu call
Notlco I hemby glvou tlmt in nocord-uuf- i
.iJt.
Texan, April sum.
with nn not of tin. Thirty Hecund
J. F. RllTLIIIt. tcKWatUu
AmUly of Iho Territory of
Si-Mosleo for Hit iitir.in of funding
tlrotniitkliis nuil I'tiiln SkwIiib.
ludohludniwuof Uountie, tho
All kinds of drossmuKiuir and plain Mi llimtlnir
of Commlionr or Kddy Couu-- t
sewing done promptly by Mrs. T. J. ilunrd
Now Mexico will he In .fM'ou nt the
Johiisun, near M. B. church.
.'oitrt llou'nlu Kddy New Mexico on tha
purpose
Puro bred S. C. llrown I.euhorn ilr.t Monday In Msy IH97 for the Mm
Hunt-tti- i
chlckun eggs, only 81.00 pur setting of if NucertnlnlDg nud deteiinlnliig
Uoiiiity
oumlile
Kddr
of
iDdobtedriM
Iu,
una a. .mi: vim. .,i luindfd IndebtednM: nt wliloli lima
Utls, M, M.
mur
clnlmi
nil per.o.in liarlng
hiiiI pine
notified
Duurlng mower In uKitliiRt nld ooooly nra litretiy OominU-.IntinFoil Sam::
(!. llunnui.HON,
ui nppenr before nld Ilonrd of
good order.
Htid iirove tho sniur.
Floruuco, N. M.
n. UIIHNIHIIII.IM.
('tun. lid. (Jo, Com.
,
l'tlirfl fur Ilir4i.
Kddy Co. N. M
I will mtsturo horses tho oomiue
1BU7.
IS
April
sumiiior Oil the Rogers furm near Otis
at ono dollar per mouthO uuch.
........
M
Solictor funiilnir riiiHiUa- lmlliudiii,
9. vi. rkAinr.it.
u. tl.
ii f hcIiihiI Illntrlet
turests; vigllunuelstlio prtoeoi liberty
Knii.n I herebr clven that In neenrdsnee
CITY
Thu bust intelligence is not rotiuu
with an set or ttie mirty-eiii- i
umld royul houses, but tustimd the
HKMIUOUS.
Jneiurppeoirunrt(nirtli ui tinatlnsiiw
most rotteu uud dotwuriiwi suuii as tnu
Mhool district, tho directors of
nr. iinwAiitis oatiiui.ip rmnicii.
rinmi ur Willi- - und munv or tue so- (
KCllOOl ri ilr nt Nn. 11 will IM in MHMIOIl
miim( inrdu of Bnirluud. To suy that Mswniui sermtm Jiumlays
twin
New Msloo. an the
.,...
tehoal house.
1 u . ....
.I
..... I Moines.
.bivr Wnm . n M . .111
7n.
wh
sueh simeliniMiH uro to hu compared to MHH
iiii.. KttMI'KKII, 1'Wttur, Of MM rininuiRnnu uaiariiiiiiiimAiio
1'1 KUJIAS
(lladslono, Daniel O'l'onnul, or any of
In.l.li fdtiw of eiiel duirlet Ne. eleven.
t he stHtesmuu oi iu t'lmeu simtw
OIIACK OIIUIIOII (lll'iWXII'AI I
it whlsh tfme aiHi piaee ail person. Iwvtt
hfivu Htiriinir irom thei ooiniiion
neti
in. claims asalntt said diiiriei are nertu r prove
n, m. nud
II
Hupilsy
at
yervlees
i.
to appear ixlore sal
people is mere prejudice. Kings have auniiiiy seiKHii hi yn n, in.
roe.
no rlghu, other people have not, aeeor-dinServleiw iu tjis MhuofI hon
at UU- - un
NMOK..
i the iiiuuiu st
Chairman I) trill Kb. 11.
to natural law and JtrtUef They the 1st sud
.
f4
lut-.rIS,
April
ml.
Dated,
to.
iiAcv,
Hhnuld b made to earn by lahnr aud 3:il p. m.
- W. P. Seymoro of Oak Cliff Texas, merit their wuy to the erown.
SOUTH.
H.
CIIUIIOII,
l.
came in Wednesday morning after an
fREEMAH & OAMERON,
10 tt m
Hiimlny Htlmol
Mr. R. A. Meeker of New York I'liHiehing
absence of seven years having, formrely
U
ni
been ungacod In the morehautlle bus! oumo in last buturuay inurniiiir 10 Kiiworth Lwigiie
J i.
nmiit Spvcii Rivers. Mr. Seytnoru UHiK over tho l'eood va uy ana sur
in.
washere to dispose of his onttlo, of rouudliiir country In the Interest of l'rsyur iiietlnKVelliH4clByuTW)iii7 p. in. KDDV,
NUWMBXigU
.
1. F. Snwm.vi.,
which W. B. Thayer is caring lor several New York cupltnllsU, who pro
wiiiuikii. iTn
pose to invest neuvuy in railway pro
about 200 head.
QiiAttiiin
iiai'Nst oiiuncti.
nnriv t thu PeooM Valley, by subMrlb
K it
OStt
Uwi,
The Spanish and commercial night tng liberally toward the stock Iu the riatidny Hsliool every Buudsy. . . I0n. tn.
classes commenced on the 8th Inst, by 1'oeos vuney unu .oririwiieni. wiuuu
imirui
iltwt M TmIII Myrk
1
n. id. hm.i
mm IhMt. 9 to W m, IkI 1 t I p M,
I'rof. Swunwlcfc In the Public School line will connect the vulley with tho
Haminy....
7:9(1 p. m
....tiitlnw urn nrovlntr rerv successful east by n direct outline from Roswell l'rsyer tueellMg Thuri)y
tfie ottendanco being very regular, and to Wushburn, Tex;ji or some other
J. I . YANYAI.IfcJ.HUUU,
i.u (inlnniii lii Imlli lrttticliis oxiiruss- point to thu northousi. Mr. iNieeKur
Hunt. HuudNj tlioul.
Ihglhehiselvosnsfii'ly satlsiled with expressed himself ub very favorably
a. J. HMB.IUON. rsinr.
the profwwor'a system, and also with
Willi mu iniiiuuK unu wua
Projirletors of
fllATUllWAI..
n palustaklng and llllpreiweu
his ublllty
loud III hlspralssof tho vulley as u
MAWIMO 1,011(11:,
linrntlirll eUUOQtOr.
iirodiioer uf the future. Alter seeing
lily Lodue .No. 31. At K. A A. M.,tneeU
The meetinas at tho Haptlst church nil the eights In the lower valley Mr. iu mr oaitflr
afliiiiiiiiiiaaltii at I'M tt. in.
iv.u wnitk wttrn minMlnllr well attend Meeker took ni uepuuuru ior umwun Sstiininy on ami sfter onth full IUCXIII
Faulkner, VltltlHg brethteii liivljtil to nitsiiil
...I lin nhiirrh liL'llllf tintllllo to bald Ull nooompanled by Movers
L I. toiiBitSi, W. M.
Iib tiuonle who went to hear the Billiard uud other oomiMiny pwiple.
15. k MojrrHU.Hw)'.
Mr. Meeker will make thu trip over-lauRnvun convert wero mad
nrnauiiim
Bugto the northeast with Chief
ana sis thtfm rseelved Into the
U)UOK NO. SI
I. O. O.
Mr. Fuulknur uud imrty
church. The mwtlngs bid flf t be Ine r Rallard
thti Hiirvcv of the cxteii
nvwy frhiny nlnht In mIkmiI libra-- 1 TT
Jlwia
Mceeillngly productive in good. The tn lnk overMw-keIs a promoter or ry YMtltiK tituthvrs iu uuod stauiiiiiKlit- Mr.
Ilov Mlliican will remain a few. days tinn
and it is vited.
innifer. en ull wiio hnve not he ird him railways of much experience
Will occupy this
A. A. DliAlit r, N (1.
that his report which
hhouldtrytobeprWnt ut least ono mittAMtrLiiii
sptoe next work
J T. CoarRH.fjerrefi'y.
influence
capital
will
ho
favorable
will
veiling.
10-lI- lt.
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City Livery Stable.
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Hay, Grain, Secll, Feed, Blacksmith Coal
and lee delivered in the uity.
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The following resolutions respecting
the death of Washington L. Rlggs,
which occurred March SSth, wero
lcJL33.c3Ls.
adopted by the Independent Order of
Wo nl8o carry a complcto lino of
Odd Fellows of Kddy, of which order
the deceoaed was n charter member:
Wni'.itiiAH,
It has pleased uu
Providencu to removu from our
midst Jlro. W. L Rlggs; therefore,
sx J5ip
By Bddy I.mlgo, DEvl23Ltl3o.slie It Resolved,
No 21, 1. O. O. F. that, In thu death of
Uro: Rlggs this lodge has lost n good
ineuibuivHud the order a tried und truo
Ood Fellow; his family n kind nfTec-- ,
tlonate nusband and father and tho
cJJMO.
community a good citizen:
to
his
Resolved, TJiat wo tender
Contractor
fumllyuni! loved- - onus our heartfelt
and Builder,
lxstcr In
sympathies in their sud allllcUon, and
irntec-Iootnmend them lo the euro and
FANCY GROCERIES
of thu Supremo Ruler, who docth
ESPECIALLY IMPORTED
Shop near corner of Greenland Canill things well;
on streets,
I'lans and spccillca
Resolved, That these resolutions Temperance Drinks
Hons prepared
and estlmutes
oe sproud on thomlnutosof this lodge;
made for ull kinds of work.
hat u uopy be furnished the family of Cigars ind Tobaccos,
:lro. Rlggs. and a copy bo furnlsliod
each of the Bddy pupors for publico- - Full lino of Fruits,
All-wis-

J. T. McCnrthur cume

or republican form. Mr. Faux wild hu
had fought for two Republics being
a native of Switzerland, thu oldest re
public on earth, that ho had cast ins
lortuuuH with a third but still held the
monarchy to bo tho better form of
government, becuuse tho king held
sway only uy mo gooo urm-iui u
moru
thu people und consequently
freedom und better justico was obtain
able iu u monarchy. Father Kemp, ur
Heumed to fuvor thu combination of
the two, such uu Kiiginnd has una .Mr.
SkuutH agreed, while l)r Rodman held
thut monarchies wero only thu end of
worse. History
l.nil thlniM mudu
shows thut republics are us long lived
nm
usmonuruliluH ami monurciues
only by thu inertnens of thu peoplu, In
not taking uu Interest In goverumunt,
thereby mlowlug thu gangs uud cliques of politicians tn dominate. Theru
ii uu ui" iuu-tilwould uu no moiuuL-iui'wuie ooutinuully awako to thutr In- -

i.

r

To Trade: Housoand lot In town
Bntiulro ut this
for iroat8 or oattle.

uBtimr tiupur Monday night buforo thu
Uustuiluu Uiuu eiiimeu mu r.yuiiniuii Thu nupor demonof (liiveriiinent."
struted the history of law in that It
showed that the common law to huvo
been tlm outgrowth of ague or oxpuri
uiuu. While siuiuius uuunge me com
mon law is found to upiiiy at uu timuo
und to ull countries. Thu paper led
into u discussion by tun tiumimrs, 01
thu bust and most practical kinds ol
ovurnmunt. somu uuutuuuing tor u

rest-ii.n-

i

jay mix urnr Aivxanasi x is our stocic or wry 0
" Goods, and
it is vith prido wo point to tho stacks i:
and prices of now and seasonable Dress Goods, i:
Gents Furnishings, Cjlothings Boots, Shoes, Milii-nory, Carpets, Mattijngs and Bugs, Embroderies,
Laces, Flounces, Ribbons, &cM knowing they are
stylish, well assorted and bought right, and that
there is is no house in JNew Mexico that can under
sell us, and but very few who can meet our prices
0
and live.
r
Our Millinery Opening which took placo last t
week was one of the most successful we have ever a
conducted, and while there wore a great many Ele- - $
gant Hats disposed of wo are constantly replenishing
dur Stock, and are continually showing new and $
desirable addition to this important department.
We are willing to have our goods examined 0
t
and our prices criticised in any department.
-

suoAii

riinuinii

J. O. Cameron read a very

s

more aud Mrs. Louise Arrow. Mr. and
Mrs Raudolh will bo "nt homo" to
their friends, In itoswcll niter May 1st.
One more session of the city council
uf tho City of Bast Las Vegas and then
it becomes the UI17 nt i.us vegas.
With the clinnco In namo several coun.
oilmen retire.
A mining company Is belnir orann
lied by J.T. McOarthur for working
the copper mines In thuUulllnas Peak

Uml'iutnllnni.

Miss CnrrloN. Clifford
recently doccabed, was oxhumed und
accompanied by A. V. Uoodhuo was
started last Thursduy for the old home
in .Maine..
"W. H. Ifamllton nnd Miss Floy
Itlchoy wero married near Itoswcll
last week Thursday. Mr W. II. is n
bro'ihor or Assistant Munnger Hamll
ton of Hddy.
Mr. H McQueen Gray lost nlslit
cave 11 Shukesporlun reading nt the
Oneru homo, which was well attended
and moved an entertaining selection
from Hamlot.
Notice the notlco published in this
tinner of tho moetliiir of tho county
board to hear and pass upon claims
against tho county before Issuing
funding bonds to all creditors.
The great air ship was noticed by
several Kutlyltoa while returning rrom
Phnnlx nun nlcht. Tho shin wus load
ed with fat steers, und sailed so low
thu brands were easily dlstlngulsablc.
Joe Whlto formuly u runchumn near
Hagerman farm, nut nt present a
of I'ccoh wuh In town Thursday
to look after his cattlo which uro being
rounded un witn tno wan jjiious,
h. Kemp and other cattlejncur the vino
yard.
Mr. F.. W. I.owo met with a very
painful ncoldiMit Tliursday wiuiu snne
Itiff 11 mule ut CoiniMinv corral, by re
prvlntr a blow full In the face from
tho hllid foot of thu mule. The bones
of his iiose are brokon and ho will be
laid up for some time.
D. Clark lute been urgaged tho Kist
hauling bat munure for
tta dtlystho
farm of H. O. Faulkner ut
Ttniwoll. whloh Is boinir planted In col
!
ery. This fertlllxlng compound
found In ureut quautlttes In the oaves
wi.iL nf Ifflilv. and li worth 896 nor

9

Mr, William F. Randolph of ItosHO.i

Miss lCtta Dlakely renrosnntiug most
beautifully the itngel In this pluy,
while tho ouicr pans wero ueauiuui
The enturtulnineiit throuchout was
conducted without n hitch of any kind
nnd nil deserve credit, while to AIra I
I). T. Smith, who trained tho llllio
folks nnd urrunired tho dotal s. especial
credit Is due. Nothing wus spared to
maku tho evening emoyabio una en
tcrtniuliur. (Ireat care and tastu was
displayed In everything, especially in
the costumes iu "Fulry Land." and the
ffect pleasing. An tho "Fairy (lueen"
Miss 'I run NviLever made u dee ded
hit. sho nliiviiiir her nart well nnd with
cront diRpny or iineiu, wnno ner
costume wus most attractive, appro
nrlato and bbuutlful.
Cant. Iluylor und Mr. McCarthy oro
desorvlna of much phiIbu fur tho
choice selections of music.
Taken n toaethor. It can bo trum
fullv said thati the eutertulnment far
surpassed tho expectations of ull, nnd
waaenual. If not superior, to any of
tho klud ever given,

raferer.
The body o

i

isttsi

e

aud Miss Mlnnlo V. Miller or Itiigene,
Oregon.
Attendants. Mr. 0.0.(111.

.

it it it it
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M ARMKn: On the 10. April atd. P. M,
at tho Haptlst Church, by Dr. Emerson,

tho opera houso
evening for
... iiuTuesday
II..I.Z...IU
i rJ. i ...... --v.. .. w.
w.
iua uvuniib ui pirn,
wit, nai
grand success in every particular. The
participants, young ladles and little
girls, were costumed In white, pink
nu green, each with a uoquei or now- ors, presented a most striking and
lovely scene. Tho house wus crowded with people, nil eager and anxious
for the opening of what proved to be
ono of the best outcrtutumonts ever
given In Eddy.
1 he curtain raised on tho scena of u
throne iu tho center of a largo and
spacious room, ducoruted with Mowers
when tho "Fairy
and evergreens,
y mover, imme
uecn" Miss Tena
dlately followed by two fairies, entered, tastefully costumed In white,
which was trimmed with beautiful
(lowers, whtlo u wreath of lovely How
ers crowned her head. Amid cheers
the "Fairy (jucen' stately wulked to
the center of tho ntugc, just In front of
thu throne, mill In a uloar, swiet voice
rondered a beautiful solo, after which
Bin- - took her position on tho throne.
A oompau of f..lrlt untcred and sang
Chorus, men came tt couuMiiy u
water nyinplis with a chnnis, followed
by wood iiymplis and fairies with ttmir
welcomes. Tho iiuecn thon dusconiled
from her throne und rtinlinul uuothvr
beautiful solo, followed by n chorus
from the naiads. Horu entered a number of smaller childorn who rondered
nicely u tripping song, which was
cheering
greeted with tromendlous
A duct by Alum Woods nnd (lertrudo
Struughan was followed with u solo by
Susie Ulttlng, und after a hymn by tho
fairies tno curtain tun m raise nu a
tieiiutiftil tableau, in which thu queen
ind fulrleH wero kiicollng with upturn
Ld faces and outstretched arms chant
ing tho Lord's pruyer. This, the end
I tno urNt nun, was encereu iouu auu
iiiiiir bv tho audience.
Part two was composed entirely of
tableaux. "Tho llrst step In Mnnonry"
was a unind exnosuruunu itainn Aiunn
did spiundiu. " niu Art unnory ' was
maunlllolent nnd far suruussud nny- thing of the kind ever given In Bddy.
was intro-duoe"The Angel andoipuon
bv a select readlnir by Mrs,

tattle.

.

this way sufficient, to In tlmo build the
extentlon. though the matter may r
quire another ten or twelve months to
bring to a locus.
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WAR CONTINUES.

I1K

J

1UK

AND ORIRKS ANK STILL
PlQMTINO.

Srnn Hat lleeti ItfWHrnl filet thetlrrelm
4'terM tlirtt 11111, IIiik CMptlirril unit
Turk War He- Iturnnl ttaithul-T- he
tUlt-l-

l

WriIiImcI""

Newa

Mor
WaahltiRton, April
gaM'a reeolutlnn declaring that a elate
of war eiilela In Culm w
dlerueaed
briefly In the aenate yesterday and
then went over for a week, owing to
the absence of Senator Hale of Maine,
who haa been active In npponltlon.
Mr.
agnln urged the need of
epeedy action hy thla Military to atay
the deraatAllon going on In Cuba. Ho
y
had juit llatoued, he mid, to tho
of n wltneee lieforn the committee on foreign relatione which preeont-et- l
a allocking eondltlon of nffatra In
IMnnr dol Itlo. It wnn morally Impoi-athl- e
that the peoplo of the Unltod
Ulea auould rloae their eyea to these
horrara much longer. We nro, ho eald,
nrouaeil oTer Oreoee nnd Crni nnd Armenia. but Iho very stench of theso
horrors la under our nose. He wanted
Americans protected and seones worse
than thoee In the hlooily days of the
Netherlands brought to nn end,
If the senate passed this resolution,
aa he hellevotl it would, human Uvoa
would bo saved.
Mr. White -- Utted he had heard It
Intimated that tho prcsldont was about
to ssml a comtnlmlon to Cuba. Would
It not ho desirable to nwalt the report
from this commissioner before taking
action?
There was no need of awaiting further reportn. answered Mr. Morgan.
The country had beon deluged with
and unimpeachable evidence for
the Inst two years. Mr. Morgan wsnt
on to say that he expected whon this
commissioner came back from Cuba
another ono would go. In tho moan
tlmo devastation, ruin, cruelty nnd extermination woro going on in Culm.
Mr. Mason (Hop.) of Illinois introduced u resolution directing the committee on rules to roport a rule providing for a limitation of debate nnd
for ordering the previous question. The
resolution went over.
The agricultural appropriation
bill
was then taken up and passed without
amendment.
Mot-Ra-

n

CIIUiDltEN'S

COllNElt.

TIMBLY TOPICS POt OUR UOYS
AND ainLs.

'The

Stolen IMhy," a l'retly Hlnry for
llur Mllle Itrmlrm A llnppy Slrrtlng
The Mllllmmlre Klin it of What Hind
of htuft (IimiiI Men Ar Mail.

toatl-raon-

Athens, April SI. News rttPhod litre
last night that the (lroeke. after
iPuperate bottle, hare eapturxd and
burned Damaal. VlglllH la Ntltl resist-ma- r

Mioher ilivpnn of th

Orfc troops,
report fil. hna traverse the llevent
pHHH mid t a plural three block hmiaM.
Dam-- .
)" division hue utmost
eg l 11 iKtlon with
m licrt it v u
the forrea Hint i aptured the torn. The
troopa mder ()en. Staolentts tils-libravery. Hevent
th
northwest at Larles.
litx twelve mil
IMIiPtn Push i. with a fort variously
t M milled ni ftom 10.000 to H,W0
tumps, let! 'ivcn aaaaulta against It
Monday, but ill wit, repaired by the

If is

rslid

I

.

Uike.

rown Prlnr

(

Constantino liaa
at that
hr that the Turksfinally
re-point were completely and
pnlred.
in Athena greater Httentlon liaa bean
piud tn the operations In the neighbor
of ltev-n- t than to those nt Mllou-- n
Th
theory all along has
i Pnas.
i.. i n that If the O reeks eoutd establish
iiiielv nt Dntnasl their road would
lii' open to Klatmonn.
'i he situation
at Tyrnaro la some-- v
hut in dniiln The news (rain that
la rimfii tltiK. hut there la no
I lint
( the rumor that the
i 'iiflrmatloti
P'.ire haa in iMi ruptured by the Turka.
w hut aeeii
to have happened la that
w
i nnvo
In order to
viK unteii
troop fotwunl to Ilevenl, and
i 'tul
thru rrncf ipinl ty the troop return-l- i

hd
.

M

t

t .i
fruro !l
he nev ' of tin
;

i

it
I ii
ii 'Hon

ap'ure of Damnal
nru i oniilrxloti upon the alt
on ilir frontier, Is a ureal en- .

pnriifcTntii to th government ami la
likely to liny., the moat exhlltarattng
i it' t on li" Hplrlix of the Oreeke, who
e
l i i ben Ki' uly depressed by the
of th' ir troops at Mllouna Pass.
i htn
ur. ma hihI the fact that the
f .r of Proven aeema Imminent virtually nffurlM the calamity nt Mllouim. If
tit" tlreek divisions effect a union nt
l'iinuml. aa le expected, thoro la
nothing In thu way of their
!nnpt udvance to IGelnssoiin.
Should the Oreeks succeed In reducing I ho forta nt Prevesn, na now booiiim
prohnhle, utiil In occupying tho town
Willi l Im largo land force
nidi the bombarding warships tho
j'.nd lo Janlna would 1m upon nnd the
i ii Hull troope In Hplrtm placed nt tho
aerloue dleadvantngo. Thn atrat-(,'- ,'
hIui' of Pre v ww to tho TurklBh
ii .ialon In Albania la that ao long ns
i
rmHlnH In the bauds of the Turka
i' mnkea tmaalhl a steady line of munition nnd food luppltwt.
With Prt -- 3n In tho hands of tho
i;if"'Kn ihU Mti" would be promptly out
ii lid It wotiM In- practically impossible
ti. i"iniiai tiir Turkish troop hy tho
l'.n land t iiiti' through Macedonia,
fir, Hi otln-h iid, the Ork troop
id i re.i iiialnl hy tea. It Ii stat-- 1
here in .ill well informed clrclea
Hint the e.uitirii
aquadron of the
t K.k
whi'h will bo ahortly ro- iifoned l tin- - ironclad !iwUal, la
lar.t move. Thin la
l: iiinlnn nn
.i..!. ably iiii ft 'l iiKitlnat Saloutca. If
,is in mini wiih iliiutch It la qulto
P -- Mill
th. i;r .4 nlilpa could reach
i
ll the town of Ifcitonlcn
R.'lf ai
l fur
the
aquadron of the
t iikith 11' ' oiuiil Intervene.
The ob-- i
't f am li i iiilianliiieiit would he to
r
"If til' M.n i 'loniun line of niipplle
i iirii.,
i iiiiem
iHinp in l.'Uaifonn.
'
ih ,i,-irixipa adtnuce from
r hi i.l ii. n..nHii!i.i, the Hue of Tiirklati
i.,.i.'k i. .i i... ii m tbnt point niul
r inler tt
i .i
nl iiiovement nunea
t
All
i n- Milile tbnt H e Turk-- i
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wilt

barking up Hum the
ali'l iM'tdW Will rfiU flood
I'miln I'ui.li of thiae pjulkhea. and
i'i. tenult v. ill Im alm.iet aa ilUaetroue
if olhot lirciika should i.i i m
The
and Ited tUera are now unlllnii
Fil l altnuai innnlng mer Hirir banka.
ni'l. by ti way. they ar iieadlng
a awtlon of tlilily mlr in Ihe In
Im tor Work lontliiri ob Hie letee.
ll'iW'Ver, wlihoiit abatement .mil r
rvililiig piiaMiil la b
ilone to
' .I.I ihe ri in.iii 'ler of thr Imh. ayn-m- a
Intact
IllR t 4r
I'hiladelptii.i I'a April II The
h
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l'nlrn (larnta IWrouteii
New York. April II. A dlupatch

from Havana any:
Pedro Oarchi, who waa shot Monday
for rebellion, waa arrested in his
futhor'a linimo on Hiiepiclun of bolng a
teliel. After six montha of Imprlnon-mon- t
his turn finally oamo to bo tried,
and n woek nga ho was taken boforo n
Biimmnry court. Tho ontlro court martial lnstcd only nbout fifteen mlnutoe
and Onrclu wiih nentoucod to denth,
although, as Is customary, they did not
rend tho denth sentence to him until
twolvo hours boforo ho waa shot.
Promptly nt 7 o'clock Monday a picket of night nuldlors halted In front ol
tho coll. The captain In chnrgo of the
prlaon called "Pedro rjarcla." '"Present," was tho answer.
"Propnro to come out," said tho captain.
"Open." said flarcla: "I am ready."
Ho s polio as coolly nn If ho hadbcen
going out lo Blip with a friend Inetond
of to tho "eapltnla." Then thoro wan
the onilnouH rattle of keys, tho sliding
of heavy bolts, nnd then tho pondraus
Iron door swung slowly open.
"Karowell to nil," said (Jurcln.
"Parowoll and cournga," oxolalmcd
his comrade, with husky voices.
CVrcIa (mused in tho imssngoway nnd
calleil back: "At lust I will gain my
liberty." Ho nevor weakened, and ho
astoitlihed his oxectttlonors by hit
coolness. The four oxooutloncrn woro
marksmen, nnd It was nooosenry
for thorn to flro three volloys.

ld

A Wiitimn ItuliliDit,
Cincinnati. 0., April 21. Two older-l- y
womon wero knocked down and rob-

-

ut

nlHtiUnffulet
Wlial UsUt she

O Ii ,

alll
sad nr JnllyT
l'or ne'er on earth was sound of mlriti
o like to tnelaiHlwly.
The merry tnik h sears an High.
Ho worldly thought o'ertakHjitHi,
He irings aloud to the clear lljue sk).
And the daylight that awOKos him.
As sweet a lay, hh loud, as nay,
The nightingale In trllllngi
With feel I n k Til las. no less limit nil),
Her little heart Ii thrilling.
And

n a he

Peers llirough tier lavish rrilrlh,
l'or the Inrk'stKild song Is of tho ulty
And hers is nf the earth.
Hy night and day, stie tunes lilf lay,
To drlw away.ull eorrows
must pass.
l'or bliss, alssl
And woe may come
ht

The Hlnlrii lUliy.
Ono nfternnon nbout anmet, while
May and her llttlo baby brother, Dodo,
wore walking In tho gnrdon, a woman,
with a dark face and a red handkerchief bound about lior head, looked

over tho fence and said:
"Little girl, will you give a poor
woman a drink of wntorT"
"Yes," said May, "I'll bring you a
tines from the well."
Heating Dodo on tho soft grass, she
iinrted away to tho well at the back of
tho hoiiso, and Hew back with tho
water, but tho gins fell from her hand
and lay shattered at her feet, for the
gate stood qpen, and both Dodo and
tho woman wero gone, Ono glnnco up
nnd down the shndy road, and Mny
scrnmblod ovor tho bars of the oppo-sltHold, for sho caught eight of a
red hnndkorchlef at tho fnrlhor side,
nnd saw tho woman walking away
with a groat bundle ovor hor book.
"Sho has Hlolon Dodo," thought May
In torror, "hut sho ihnll not got off
with him. I will novor loso eight of
tho wloked woman until sho gives mo
back my Dodo " and on alio sncd In hot
purault, tears pouring down hor
checks.
May followed tho womnn dawn Into
a great common, whoro alio aaw a mot
ley crowu or mon, womon, children nnd
dogs.
Tromhllntr from lien. I tn font
alio watched tho womnn mnko hor way
to a covorod wagon, and lift tho baby
from hor bnck. May ellppod from ono
trco to nnothor, until sho stood so closo
to the wagon (hat alio could almost
touch It. Thn baby was crying.
"Stop Hint, or I'll slnn vnu." widl Hm
woman, fiercely. Hut thnuirii dm
screamed louder than ever, the woman
urn not carry out her threat, but called
out: "gliut up your eyes and no tn
aleep," ns sho walked away.
As Boon as she wits left alone, May
Rllppod from her hldlne
ninnn nmi
ellmbod up on the wheel of the wnenn
and peopod In. It wai too dark to boo
now, bo she put hor hands in uml felt
around. Presently thoy wore lalzmi hv
two ohubhy flita.
"Oh, Dodo! Darling llttlo Dodo,"
o

i,n

whliiporod
"Do-do,-

"

Mny.

In this city, by

repoatod the baby.

To l!Hl ii ItMllrimil.
IlerllH. April II- .- A dispatch

recelv-i--

Iters from CoosUntliiople saya the
of Ureeks at Rlsnetheronsll.
on the coast of Macedonia facing the
Oulf of Salonlea. their Intention being to cut the railway between Salon-le- a
and Rtasaana, thus destroying communication with lldhem Psalm's base
of supplies, Iwh falM. It Is added tliat
the tlreeks lest 8fty men killed and
many wounds! la the attempt, which
waa repulsed by the Turkish troops.
inudltMC

Win. Jay Kstrner execution has been
postponed at Mug ling, K. Y.

William Haas and William Wiley
were etrotrocutetl In the Ohio netitten

tlary

rctly.

tmpta flitter Amu
lwllisin (about le pteitse)-M- Im

him say that
huggltiR and

looked bohlnd her apprehenii-Ivoly- ,
but there was no one In sight, so
she gently put his nrma nmiin.i i.m.
neck.
"Now, Dodo." e.he whispered, "hold
on tight, nnd we'll set nu-ntm, n.i.
dreadful pines as soon aa evor we eon."
"ue-uo- r
squealed the baby at the top
of his small voice, and he squeeaod hor
so tightly that It almost took hor
breath away."
"He don't aet like himself. Ho's been
frightened, and, oh I how heavy he Is."
thought May. as she sprang down from
the wheel ou which aha hmi
alandlng.
Doda'a weight csuaed her t0 (,,1
but as baby wss not hurt mua .i..i
his band and hurried toward the trees
and btiihea, keeping her eyes upon the
group of people. Near the hill she
heard Unified ac renin a from the gyiy
amp.
"Ho-dscreamed the baby.
As his vole rang out en the quiet air.
Mar heard the eraih at
i .. ...
kind bar. gnatehtng up the ehlkl. slit
ran. toe fright gave her strength, and
ana never Bioppsti until she rouehwl
a
the' nereJi of her own limine
dropiwi him in lilt mother's Up", cry- -

i...

k.

HIHI

"Hhle him. qulek; they are after
Banford. 1 sin not eoiiiK to say what I III ml"
"Why. May." orled lir
ho nt wl to sav nn heur iie. Oan yon
"What l the matter, ami
not Kiie-a- , from my ihi. what It l
i sew i. ii.i" - wlm
luibMisstaalorii U. ou niruii "Hoed dlrtf Utile ehlhir
nlBlilJ" Yen look ie&.
you sseT It's Dodo."
"UOH-- t
enld
May. "Tho gypay aarrlwl him
loo Wall Known,
In
put
and
him
Iter
wngou;
but I
la speaking st a perfttrmance of
anil get him back, ghe hni
hat i riinniliir.x ae whbb Indl -- Hamlst" In a North Carolina town,
Hi
i
tso.ooo.ooo the critic of the local newspaper re- ehangetl Ills clothes and painted him
ln"i.el
Mini
Ahlrh haa been marked
The plot of the play and gyMty eoler, as they always do in the
ei'i 126.0m
.i ured I ..in Hue to I'm
fur Hie the MUtoiy upon whleh It la based u stories; tmi wmm yotrve washsl It off
om he will look like Dodo again."
' Ihr
i
li- - hi tinulU 1. ii. too wen known to used any description I go
"My dear May," said her mother,
' uiir
Ji.ry at this late day."
'." ' I
"when you left our brother on
tl.- - l'i "ted Hi Hen i irenlt ti'iirt yea- Minnie II. r li a conundrum tor grass while you ran for water for the
t. v
tfteiri, in The
vraa
iii
the
What U the difference
)OU
gypay woman. 1 went and brought him
'
&
mrti ii.
j. li M.
I in
Manilv
u and ' ixlie I auifur?
now
He
Is
,
asleep
in
hi
rit,
j
' "i
I'M'
of Hii i .. who ilidu't ii...-- i i hi'
'
wai any Min- am afraid you have brrn stealing a
t
i
from tinnlted nie Dli y.
fh
One Ii baby yourself '
li. ere U
a dilfrirnie of 30 mailied to w jn, and tho other i
ig'
Sbo carried the oblU Into the house,
t nt in jton.i duties.
uowaerca m diiio.
Mr.

llM-lllN-

(i-

'

l!tun

i

.
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THE JOKER'S .COMER.

A Merited rate.
He waa an nunlrnnt for hnnnra ai en
innatmir humorist, nnd ho had Invited .
WIT, HUMOn AND SATInE ORIGin a rew or his friends to give them
INAL AND SELECTED.
some BpcolmonB of his genius.
"Now." blandly he began, "what wnjjY
The fltnrm at Sea A nirnl' Severe .1et the greatest physloal fent over
In the United States?"
(Jauifl W n Huilden Nliorli Htie
Nobody spoke.
Never Kltied--Th- e
1'rlie right
"Why. Wheollnft- - West Vlrslnla. nf
course," he said, triumphantly.
j no siienco was ominous.
Rlnrm at Nra
"Now," ho contlnuod, not one whit
HH cletid wnn Binbnshod, "what was tho greatest
tting on the
operation over performed In this
nlri
The nlr vr n s rountry?"
alurtrd with
It anything, tho sllenoo wu stilt
breeze;
It mitde n nlee. aoft ominous.
"Lansing Michigan!"
,
eimy ehnlr,
buuney as
As
Thon they foil upon him nnd rent
you plefiie.
him limb from limb, and scntterod tho
The sea was inolit fragments of him from Wheeling, W.
ns moist eeuld Vu., to Lnnslng, Mloh.
bet
-H
Ho moist that yeu
nnd I
Onnalderale.
Might mop through all eternity
"You Bay," remnrkod tho tlobonnnlre
And never mop it dry.
debtor, "that I nm owing moro money
thnn anybody olso that your firm has
Thore oame a bang of thunder loud l
It bumped nnnlnat the (wlest
on its books?"
The lightning Jiggled through the eleud
"Yos, air." replied tho eollcelor.
And ptleked it full of holes.
"And thnt I am about tho only
n
Tho rnlndronn trloklcd down like tea
with vhom they have trouble In
upset!
Or ginger-bee- r
getting their monoy?"
Thoy trloklcd straight Into the sea
"That's what thoy told me.;"
And got their font all wet.
"Young mnn, I llko your looks nnd I
like your mnnnora, and I'm going to
Nhe Never Itlttrd.
"I reckon It I wur to kcteh my bo a friend lo you. I halo to havo thnt '
debt knocking around my accounts, but
daughter klsaln n man I'd just natality out him Into mlnccment ground flno," for your snko I'll put up with It. If I
said tho old mnn from the Bwnmps vro to pay up, tho chances nro ten to
ono thnt your firm would find collecof tho Urnckon hills.
"Thon your daughter won't kits tho tions bo ensy that 'hoy would discharge
boys?' ventured it Davor youth with you and thon t should never forglvo
mysolf." Washington 8tnr.
spectacles,
"Well, I reckon not, young mnn,"
nnd tho old mnn gave him n look that
Didn't Know When In Hlop,
dauled his specs.
"Darling," said nho, "do you love me
"Hut ah, you know, somo girls
as muoh as over?"
who nro ongagod you know some"Yob, dearlo," nnld ho, with his nose
times kiss tholr tholr tholr boys
In hie nowepnper.
burled
you know nnd It's right and proper
That ought to have satisfied her, but
"
-- nnd
had to ask "Why?"
The old roan looked nl him real hard, she"Oh,
1 dunno.
nall
Habit, I
and, nfter wntohlng tho youth wilt like
Unqulror.
a tobacco leaf In nn August sun, thundered out: "Well, my daughter novcr
A Itlrat't Jut.
kissed a llvln' tfnn, not ovon hor pap
nor a poodle dog, nor n cat, ner iiuth-In- '.
per-form-

1

sur-gle-

.

nl

r-

per-Bo-

A Happy

Mrrtlngi

A most tnuohlng Menu whb witnessed
In tho streets of Pnris reacntly. A llttlo girl of nbout flvo years of ago was
rolling her hoop; tho hoop rolled up
against a Rontlomnn
sitting on n
Iwneh and the child, going up to him
to get It, looked nt him Involuntarily,
nnd suddenly cried out: "Oh, If there

Yot ever nnd anon, n etscli

"Why. I never henrd
thret
men. who escaped with jewelry vnlued before." thought May.
him rapturauily.
at tlOOO. Mrs. Krolage, a fortune teller kissing
Mny

their homo

bed In

or Woet N'lutli street, had n call from
threo men who ostetiHlhly wnnted her
prafenslon eorvlces. While sho m
reading the future for one of tho mon
Hiiothar strtiek her on the back of the
lioail with a revolver. They then bound
and we.HH&d her and removed diamond
pri'tiintme of riute hhU other jewelry of the valut
named.

.

m- -

ta

sweet to hear
the merry lark.
a
That
bids
ooA
blithe
morrewj
to
II u t sweeter
hark. In the
twinkling lurk,
Tn the soothing
song of sorrow.
IH

and toohed at It by the light of the
tump. "Yes, this Is Ih? gypsy woman's
why," sho sold. "Did you not seo he
had ono under her elnnkV
As she spoke feet were heard on the
perch. In nt the window sprang May's
gypsy womnn, crying!
"Hero ho 1st Hero It my Ilomnny
hoyt Wore the Indies ornty to think
thoy could stoat my Itomnny boy?"
nnd sho snatched him to her bosom.
Other dnrk oyes glanced In at thn
window.
May's mothor tried to oxplnln. but
the gyspy only eeawled. Then the lndy
tried nnolher plan. Sho laid two IiIr
ellvor dollars In tho baby's grimy
palm. On this the gypay Bhowwl hor
whlto teolh In a smllo. The crowd nt
tho window smiled also, and thoy nil
wont away laughing nnd Ringing and
enrrylng tholr treasure with thorn.
Then Mny began to ory.
"I'm so ashamed of myself," sho said.
"A hi but I am proud of you," said
hor mother. "Itven If you did mnko
a mistake, you aro u bravo llttlo darling."
Then May was comforted. New
York Ledger.

Isn't tho gentleman of mamma's mlnla-turol- "
This oxolomatlon, of courso,
tho attontlon of pnssorfl-bnnd n young woman, who Immediately
came up to tho child, nnd. giving a
glance nt the gontleman, fnlntod away;
Ho appeared stupefied, and slarod from
the child lo her mother as It ho wore,
losing hie senses; but when he saw tho'
latter fainting on the ground, ho
caught her up, rlaoped her In his arms,
and covered her with klsees. She soon
regained her senses, nnd fell weeping,
on the gentleman's bosom. An oflleer.
coming up, led tlnm off, with tho llttla
girl, nnd, calling n carriage put them!
In; but the bystanders hnd already
loarnod tholr history from tholr different oxolnmntloiiH.
Klvo yonrs
they woro married, with ovory
of happlnots boforo thorn; but
tho husband, bolng young, was led
astray hy dissipated assoolntos, and,
becoming Jealous of hla wlfo, treated
her so unkindly that alio flnnlly loft
him. and took nn humblo lodging In
n different qunrlor of tho city, whoro
y,

guoM."-Cln-oln-

llj-fo- ro

"Hut, there's no harm nnd why er
why or7"
stammered
tho bruvo
youth.
"Well, I reckon tho prlnolpnlost reason why my daughter
novcr klssod
nothln' is that I novcr hud any daughter."
And tho thoughtful silence of tho
sho Boon after gnvo birth to n lltt'o young mnn wnn so denuo that you could
daughter, and alnco that tlmo had sup- henr tho price of farm hinds drop
ported herself and child by hor nccdlo. quietly, drop by drop, whllo tho farm
Tho husband hnd Bought his wlfo In products hanging In tho tobneco shod
vnln. nnd hnd at last como to tho Bad llor by tier. Cinclnnntl Unqulror.
conclusion that sho hnd put an end to
hor oxlstcnco. This thought had auch
lrlie 1'lRhtlng
on effect upon his mind ns to euro him,
First Sluggor It's understood, den,
not only of his Jealousy, but of his dat wo divides oven up on he vltuscopo
vlcos. nnd ho hnd Blnco boon living a picture?
most oxomplary llfo, consocrntlng nil
Second Slugger Yes, dot goes. Of
his thoughts to tho memory of hla lost courso, I gits do rako-of- f
on do poanut
wife.
prlvllcgon?
First Sluggor Nat unless I skims do
The Mllllnmilre niul UU Clerk.
lemonade stands.
Olrnrd. tho Infidel mllllonnlro of
Second Sluggor Woll, dot gate, wld
Philadelphia, one Saturday ordered all do undnrBtiindlng dat I'm to have
his clerks to como on tho morrow to
of de profits of da beotblaek
his wharf nnd help tinlond n nowly
stand.
Bhlp. Ono young man replied
s
First Sluggor I take
quietly:
of dat myself.
"Mr. Olrnrd, I oan't work on
Second Slugger Why, you git
of do bar privileges already.
"You know our rules."
FlrBt Sluggor An' nlu't you
"Yos. I know. I hnvo a mothor to
rupport, but 1 oan't work on Sun- Blxtuon-nlnth- s
off of do aocgar stand?
days."
Second Slugger Yos, but youso Is
"Well, slop tip to (ho desk nnd the rnklng In heavy on do fotygrnjr lino ooz
you t'lnk your mug Is so beautiful.
oasbler will sottlo with you."
First Slugger Say, dat's mo own
l'or three weeks tho young mnn
blznoss, ain't It?
could find no work, but ono day a bankSooond Sluggor Well, we Bharoa
er enmo to Olrnrd to nek It he could
rooommend n mnn for oashlor in a now alike er do fight Is off.
bank. This discharged young mnn
First Slungor Don do fight Is off.
Until
was nt onco namod as a sultnblo perhaughtily. Cleveland
exit
r.
son.
"Hut,' said tho banker, "you dismissed him,"
t'un io of the Shock.
"Yos, beeauso ho would not work on
Sundays, A mnn who would lone his
plnee for uonHlcHoo's sake would make
n trustworthy eashlor." Ami he was
appointed.
eighth-seventh-

Sun-dayB- ."

Plain-Deale-

The Hafety of thn I'lilille.
When a corporation
acquires the
right to build and mannge a rapid-- 1
transit line of nny sort, kind or .n
scrlptlon, It takes upon Itself, with
Mich noqulrlug, certain responsibilities.
The plant la valuable, and the profit
are, as a rule, large.
Of oourse. these profits come largely
from the patronage or the jiersotu living along the line of the road. That a
eorporatlon or company eannot eon-dusuch business without giving due
regard to the safety or the public is a
saltavldent fast. They are In duty
bound to provide every reasonable
Dr. Drown
wlfo haa had some
required to prevent Injury to sudden shoek; Your
It you oan tell me what
those who hnvo oeeuslen to cross the eaused It perhaps I oan help her.
lines they operate. If these lines run
"I can't think or anything, doetor;
through a populous city, the dawer but hold on n ralnulo I guess I have
to the public and the responsibility of 111 I got In before 13 o'eloek last night."
the company are greatly augmented.
cl

A Wonderful

"Untie,"

Mr. Andrew Hume, Dunblnno, a

woll-know-

n

Seottlsh ornithologist, has been
making some Interesting experiments
In bird training. He trained n red or
whin llnuet one of the worst of tho
Seottlsh wild birds to daniesllsato to
Jump and keep time with the skipping
rope, perform on the slack and tight
rope, ollmb an upright rope, stand on
top of a running carriage, draw eards
out of a box, mount n ladder and ring
n' lmil so round a wheellns amir sten
hy step, and fly to Its owner's head
when called upon Care nnd kindness
ran accomplish much In the rose of
canaries nnd some other birds, but
this Is believed to be the first time tbJ
the "Untie" has so dlttiOKUlshfd Itstlx,

MIsb Chnrmlng (who has two beaut
to her string) Mr. Quill snya thnl
whon ho writes thoso funny Jokoa ol
his ho first allows his mind to bo bofort
porfectly blank.
Mr. Dullwlt (tho rival, who can'l
wrlto Jokes) Woll, I ahould say Mr
vjinii nun niwsys in epionuiu conuuioi for joking.

llnubtfnl (Jump tn flit.
Clara oxhlblted somo of her
paintings to Mr. Dauber and aaked tor
his criticism.
Mnmlo Woll, what did ho say?
Hollo Ho said, "Miss OHra, you dc
paint woll."
Mamie I siipposo Clara was delighted with tho aompllmonL
Hello Not oxnotly. Ho lookod rlgh1.
In hor faee whon ho said It.
A

11

Delia

Not from Iho (Ireat CJrjptojrruin.
When Shnkespoaro vrola
The lino wo oftott quote
"Now Is tho winter of our discontent,"
'Twas evident
Tho poet meant
To call
Attontlon to the fact,
With subtle tnot,
Thnt ho was married somotlmo In the
fall.
A (load

liny.

Pother Woll, what has Tommy beon
doing today?
Mother He out off a pleeo of the
cat's toll, broke three windows, blackened the eook's oyo and built a bonflro
lit the collar.
Father Is that all? Tommy must
have boon a wood boy today.
Stand

Alone,

had boon born u man," said
the young woman lu the oourse of the
controversy.
"Itoally," said the young man, "I
think Adam ii the only person an regard who had that exporlonoo." Oihsln-Hu- ll
ftttqulrer.

"I wish

I

Not What He Wanted.
Haskell What's Hobby erylug for?
Mrs. Haskell Ohl the poor boy
oaught his finger In tho pantry door.
liagkell H'm! he evidently didn't
get the Jam ho was looking for that
time.

Ilunned.
Itelayed.
Landlady Did you resolve your let"I have come to tell you the story of
ter, Mr. Hardup?
my love."
Ilnrdup Yes, Mrs. Hash,
The form or tho beautiful girl at his
landlady A lovo leller, I presume?
side stirred uneasily.
Harilup-Wc- ll-I
might say a little
"Not yet, not yet," sho said, ImperI
M
blll-- ah
due.
iously; "I must wait
Sho glanced furtively In the dlrcetlon
Muit Have.
of the ourtnlued aleovo oft tho parlor.
Professor You disturbed my leeture
"For my stenographer."
yesterday by leud talking.
Student Impossible.
Metier Thau Opening a Vein.
Professor Then I must hare talked
Mrs. Aronstelu Oh, mine huspandl
Of you only could know dot gasket In my sleep. Fllegende Hlaetter.
you vos In goat a tousand tollers!
The I'ndertaker No, madam; a huntn the Itlble Otau.
dred dollars.
The Dominie- - What is the tower ot
Mrs, A Hush. I know da. I vas Uabel?
merely drying to see redder he really
Little TommyA warning to prts
res miq or noa.
aimers.

There ore !n Franco 2tBo woman
anil nbout 700
women artist. Tlio provinces contribute moBt of tho writers about
Pari Is represented In
tlio nfltno proportion among the artists.
The Now Hampshire courts hnve Just
Y
'sustained n law by which the stato
Is entitled to any dxoeas of profits over
10 per cont earned by nny railroad In
that Rtnle. tlndor tho dcelslon the state
recovers $780,000 from tho Lawrence-vill- a
and Manoheitcr rnllroad.

authors nnd Journalist

Francis Joseph, emperor ot Austria,
king ot Hungary nnd Uohomln, Duke
of Untlrlc Count of Tyrol, ote.. bears
a hoavler load ot tltlea than any other
sovereign In tho world. Ills titles aggregate to nn nverago of more than
one to every two years of his age, and
no is going on 70. This may be why
he preferred to visit Queen Victoria In
Clmlec as plain Count Frankenstein.

DEPOSED KINOJTIEMPEH.

FAINTING SPELLS AND DIZZINESS

FOLLOW

A New

Botanical Discovery.

lias I'lrnly ft Unl.l it ml llrgs Hard to
flit rub.
Tho Wonderful Knvn-KnLA
lln Mnelc In Ills Country,
Nature'a Curb tor Dlsensea of
The llrltlsh and African company's
tho Kidneys, llhaumntUm and
Kteamshlp Ilakana, which has reached
maladies oAiieed by Urlo,
iTormpply, other
Liverpool, called specially at Itlmlna Wo ll&av lOfts About .Thin Dlsaiteo Tluui
Aold In tliB Ulood. A Ulosslittf to
Jh Still Vory Provnlant.
Sufferers.
to take the
Prempeh and his
SENT FREE TO MOVE ITS POWER.
ehlefa down to Blerra Ieone, says the
Vew II .Vrte iftu.. (TrreHtlMry. fmt.
tamlon Standard. Khe arrived on the
A few weeks ago wo told our readers
Don Hutler'a famous old rhamnlon 1st
wero
two
Inst.
With
tho
A
of tho falli- ami tnontlis said tlmt my ease or any of tlio new botonleal discovery, the
netxworthy
Instance
yacht. America, has 'teen lying Idle or
his wives, his mother, father, brother bility of even the moit sktlfnl phyil-afan- e on) like hiIiib poorely oeulil not be Knva lCnva Shrub, or as botanists call
since his death, but this season she
the
Is furnished In the arm of Mrs. J. otirad. DlrTuretit physlolnuf) In Greens-bur- g It, Pit'Rii MirrttvsTirini. found onwonwill be run by three ot his holrs Paul and ten chiefs, each of whom hnd two
(Intiges Illvor, Kast India. This
wives.
Of
the ten ehlefa six had been Ji Hmtih. of (renslmrjf, Iwl,
nnd other cities who nltemlwl me, derful shrub hns proved to bo a trua
It occurs to a woman very often In iiuner. minor Ames ami Adalbert
For four years Mrs. tjiulUt was
her conversation with n man, that oth- Ames. Captain William Canning, ot princes of Ashantl. Prlnee Kotn Hnte
neraol that my ease wan hopeless. stieellle cure for nil diseases caused by
er women have found It casjr to fool Hast liostnn. who has been n liutler was sent by the guvernmont with the
with n uervmis nrteeUnn that For three years 1 lingered In tnleery, Urlo Aold In the lliood, such as Kidney
years,
nailing
began king as Interpreter. Prlneo KolU Unto Anally l. ft
master for sixteen
him.
d
trying dlllsniiit doetor and remedies, and llladder dlterder. Itheumatlsm,
nlinnsl eomdolttly
putting tho America In trim last week. la son ut the
whloh tho plireielHii who Htl but none did mo any notloeablo good, etc It wns no doubt used for centuries
late King Kotll. Prom-p- h
livery tlmo a wonmn picks an an unns n spcelfla remedy for
was sent In a surf-boThe Philadelphia police made 63.072
becoming hnt, her mllllnor gets an unto the nltomleil her said ioitltvaly eoukl not riually my druggist ndvltod me to try by tlip natives mlaMita,
nndollior malaarrests last year, which was 3060 fower Ilakana In chnrgo ut Commissioner bo ruml. KulaquRUy, a nmnlwr ol l)r. Wllitams, Pink Pills for Pale Peo- Jungle fevers, wns
favorable advertisement.
tucleanmit
thnu In 1805. Hut thoro were 300 more Kelly and Cnpt. Parmenter. The king, l1iyli'lan In this ami other altles, do- - ple, which was no highly reeommemteil dies, when It
the polkn from ili IIIimhI through Mie
Hy tho time n man has loomed lodgers In the station houses than In
by
I
Ah
newepaiMirV.
n
iti
lust
lsa
caw
to
renurl
Oinrii
liopenw.
f
noiion oi me
enough sense to go to bed early, his JSSfc. the total number ot these bolng when he knew he was going to bo de'I'd iIiiv in spltu of the vardlnt ot the trlsxl tliem, thinking tlmt If they did
Kuropenn
wlfo begins to alt up late for her son. 10,118. Thus "hard times" niAdo nn In ported from his country, oppressed his
soon give mo
physicians
pro
crease! number of the hnraeloM, and Intention to commit suicide rather than iioetom,Is ami wltliout their 'JVaid. .Mm. me no good death might
nounee It the greatn Nw relief. The first doi helped mn. and
Thoro are 10,000 people In Kantian ye there vnn a decrease In crime or suffer such an Indignity.
ierfoctly well.
had Smith
lie
est mcdleal boon
City who will awear thoy saw n Hying in detection.
threatened to Jump into tho sea, but nrn remirter she toui tho story of her with ovary doso I Improved. I took
sIiipo the discovery
machine over tho city. Where aro tho
nlKHit thrtM 1oxm ami n half and
oxtrnnrtllnary recorw;.
was
well
guarded
when
to
the
taken
of
quinine, whloh,
Iterant experiment!) by tho curious at
workera In tho cause of lemporanco7
a
you
mm
I
yoars
cured,
as
n
at
in
Hvt
svoro
nifo had
thoUnvn-Kavllko
Portland, Ore., have revived recollec- ship, and he made no nttompt to take tack of In griptie.
Chicago Journal.
nuhealthy
followed lator hy
Iierfsetly
ami able to do ullin
shrub, was first
n primitive light used In tho his lire. Once on board the steamer
of
tions
work."
A mother spends nioro time In braid-In- n
found In use among
early days of the settlements along tho he win very quiet and mado himself other. Iiurlntr the four yars followlntr, own
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain. In
Iny health continued to deollne, until
her llttlo daughter's hair than she Columbia river, wiien tho reslilonts comfortnblo.
by
natives
wjunj jm- -h the
Inlcrprotur
Mild
His
the
spends on her llttlo son's entlro educa- called smelts randletlsh.
(
a oo ml e lined form, all the elements neciirutian mission- Tho dried king was not nwnre that a steamship Dually I was hardly able to move.
i.rtptr iifiiifintun i nries. It Is n most
tion
After having the grlpiio" said Mrs. essary to give new life ami rlehue to
smolta burn n wall as can dice and was so large and
that pcoplo could be Smith, "I wax able to be about for tho blood nnd restore shnttorod nerves. wonderful discovery, with a record ot
Nothing attracts nioro favorable at- give off nn appetizing odor.
made so comfortable on board. He
nenrly 3.000 hospital euros In less than
soma work. Hut in Thoy an nlu n Hwnltlo for troubles
tention than a
girt.
You may tlilk about biAvory ns muoh took great Interest In tho fittings of awhilf. ami to do
two months.
1
to
us
euoh
Nupprtieslons,
female,
a
nttnek
short
uftor
wound
tho
time
OiUntwiy Ii lrn fcr mlnliltrttt
lh nr.nrnl
Anybody can got an Invitation to at- as you plMHe, but as n matter of fact, the vessel nnd pnrtloiilnrly In tho en- uognn to oxerleuco narvousnses, nnd Irregularities and all forms of weakness,
SiHiUn, bnilari
m.n .ml Mtim h
everybody Ineks It.
lb.Sil
uf Alkkiti,
tend Church.
rclwfd totwnlthh; In.
gines and electric light
Prompeh often had fainting spells, my trouble 'llioy build up tho blood, nnd restore
Iron
tk Ki K
nw imnll
ritil
bogged hard to bo allowod to go hack being similar to hysterics.
1 gradually
Horrid I'orturo.
Tb. N.w Vili i LllilUn Wlumt uf rt.
the glow of henlth to pale and snllow Mintb.
John H Win. ut
l.lli IW ttorr mt
to his country and promised never to grew worse, nnd In n short whllo 1 bo- cheeks. In inoii thoy otToct u radical IMh,
Tbl Is of tn Ml In fiery Joint anil ttiusola n
Mlliirl,
rlrkn
lr Kliln.r dum
tni
tho hotly by in run. by proplo who. txHcrlen-(n- it do anything
r,
rur
wrnr
nmmr
Wrt
Mn'
ngnlnst the English, or, wline Mibjcut to such spoils of nervous- - ouro In all eases arising from mental
l flnn'ty
lhn eurUool twlnurd of theurnalftm. lie- nu ti4llr l
t Uol 4.'ilail
itn
leet in arrant inn ininiiiy, ns trier may Many na he nxproMted It. n gainst die "Great nose thai I could do no work, being worry, overwork or oxiteaws of whnt-ev- icltrnl in hlth .ml t hUmt r'lliiln ilull., l.f
o, Willi lloMtetlrr'a Stomach Itinera, n pro- Nvrlh ulUnllr,
AlUi). B. A. C lNirllll(.
'.d In K. V who
nature, link Pills are
White Queen." He had no Idea that scarcely nhln to move ubout the house.
ii u.orlbl in Hi- - uruiua
SMlonally uutheniloalnl rMiivfly fir Uu
rt
,
A4f .! olJn. S. Iiid toil reRliv, l Urn
iliiu eaninlalnl. Ilecu Iwt that rUeiminllim
Au
In
loo
uenta
bulk)
tho
eat.
boxes
I
at
whlto in on could do such great I could not sleep nnd oould nut
(never
hi
iur
in man na nHnmnt. m.u
in,
fft ixrinc
unchecked often lout a lifetime, or uliruptfy things
tMitilr. iMik II.
mn wnnjrrini
as thoy did. In Hponklng of would Ho awake nights, my musoles a box or six boxes for $8.A0, nnd may Him
rumiwiiii
It when
the tnoUJy nitaek
terminate
ml wnR lnl4. In hli in.fim h
dim
uio ium. nic union niorfun-iu- n
My physician bo had ot all druggists, or direct by fiKMtlr1
cuius auu this he said he now believed the white twltchlnt' continuously.
In llH un llnwt dmlai- lla. nlal lr
fever, ilynpeinla ana llvir complaint.
Ni(SMaf U iUiMr, lull Alkal qaltkly
tur..
man could bring tho top to tho bottom, called it norvoimneiw of tho throat and mall by addressing Dr. Williams1 Med- dim.
!
M.ny mm. .1 llll(hli' IHwv.
Thore Is Homo oxctiso for n man bo- meaning tlmt he could bring down tho breast, nnd after treating ma for eov- - icine Company, Suheuectndy, X. V.
l,IIHi
rniiUtir tblt Mi4frful tkrab,
Ituwixlr
I
il
V.
WorM,
ik
Hon.
t
U
f t.
h if
Jlrli
lng caught hy n book ngont once, but
( l.v
Many
immktmm. ()ufiH.r
An4 vltnn
to touch tha earth. He said ho
No woman evor lacks
Utnh will celebrate In July the fif
a man should bo nshnmed ot himself sky
Mil AH.-- tltni, ol llltlmoi,
UjlU.,
was
sure,
got
If
country,
buck
to
Mm
A.
he
XmI.
his
HO.I
Will
ol
mtniy
LiiMn.
arguing
Ur
about religion.
It caught nBoeond time.
tieth anniversary of Its settlement, nnd when alio Is
n lll.tr,
IHH inffir-- r, .ml Mf. L K.
ho would ho very obedlout and would thoy who tnko prldo in tho history ot
Minn., Join m tortlfjlmr lo It.
(i"l.t'ul niratit.
i'llty Urntn.
"HTAH TOUACUO."
In
r
!. M fiiinM of KMnoy nnd HUM ulittof,
advocating
are
stato
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and
make
everybody
country
the
often
weak
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mire,
use
(or
pleasure
Star.
As reu chew tebaceo
p.utar t.
aearant1
owl of oifcr troubltivm- ntSlilion
ondrfui .mrourr n4
It Is not wilr tho best hut tha most IwilHtf, nttU, to llrltlsh trade. He was also willing tho Hatabllshment ot n hlstorlcnl so- - mcnstrouK, blooJ pure. 60c, II. AllUruseUU. oiwtalivoil. II mir nStlilo.1
hunmnll)
IrtOSkl nlln tlr..lnl to
therefore, the eheaest.
to pay tliB Indemnity the llrltlsh want- cloly to presorvo tho memoriae ot the
l"p to tho rtni Ik. rkurok K'tlnry 'n''M-y- ,
A woman dearly loves to say of heraro abundant, nnu
r
nu Kw Yoik.nr- - id. . nljr
Its ruorlh
After a girl has been seen on the ed. The king and his people were In past. Mntorlals
woman.
alio
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n
truo
uf Alkl nnd lkr io o knilam
self
that
bo
history
to
some
thus
vroT.
ot the
street two days at meal time, same one charge of a superintendent of civil poUS f.lniilkal fur Ik Ml. uf InlrodariiMi lhr "l
unique
annals.
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In American
i.H4 n tnm ni.innt ' A lkal KI1 by mall I.
starts tho story that her mother does lice, with a Housea sergeant and six
llmfiiiai Can ii ii I lio Cirril
..MM. mm r h I' a tuRrr.r rrora ty
nil tho cooking.
by local aii)llaltoii as they meant ranch Ibr mtrtj
form at Kl.li or hldSrdloror, Hri.hl'a Pltaaia,
livery mother bollevea that her chil clfnMutnl
Ts the external Indication of a
Uno of the ehlefa give It
Hoiissas.
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of the blood which produces a Don't'Tobitto Spit and Bmeks your Life ftwirj out that thore was plenty of gold burled dren have poles that are long enough, way to euro traiMM, asd tlmt Is by roust
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Torjult lolmeco Molly ami forever, be mi
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fiery Irritation almost unbearable. It Is
their
that
Mil Coomatslo, hut It could never be
Mweuion ol tho iiiuaou llelmr of tho
Wo advise all Sufferers to send their
full of Ufa. nerro ami r. take
a mistake to think that this local Irritatho scarcity of porslmmuns.
ntHtafhlnii Tnhe. Whrn this lube U
,
that inakeauenk miMi found, ho said, oxcopt by thomsalvos.
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QUEEfT VICTORIA,
hnd plenty of gold with
nMriBc, '.nil when It U rnurei rlnaeu ileaftms nnd rccolvo tho Alhnvls free.
evidence of a disordered coudition of tho teed, booklet mill tsttipl" free
It Is
i roiult anil
unlo tl in
tout to you entirely free, to proro Its
blood. The seat of the disease is in tho Sterile? lloiiinly t o t'hlcngo or New Aililrris
them. The king went nshoro at Sierra
Yoifc.
bo toUeiiouluBrt this tube rtMtorml lo Ita nor
blood, and this is why the various salves
I.cono In n most gorgeous eostumo. The
wal condition, heartnir will b ilestreyeil for-- wonderful curative powers.
and ointments usually applied have no
A Rosslti usually knows mnro on gold ornaments, nnklats, braeolets and How the Grcaletl Queen on Earth Preserves orbrinlneenuM out of ten aro pbhp1 by cnlnrth,
Thero aro a hundred times In a
wltUli l nothlns nut an liiHuinwl oomtlllon ol
effect whatever. They cannot possibly himself than ho knows on other people.
llfo when ho longs to bo In posiman's
thn muflous kiirtaMw.
othor articles dlsphiyod ubout him were
Iter Health.
reach the origin of the trouble; only a
Wo will I'lvo Unr 11 ur.it rtxt liollars for nny tion to go out and slam tho door, and
1,000.
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remedy
that
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do
that. 8.8. 8.
.blood
not be ruml by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Seoil for never come back.
woro a number ot charms, the chlel
.without an equal for blood diseases, aud
The Quean ot all Knglnnd, who Is circulars, fn.
1 promptly and permanently cures Uciema
ot those being suspondod round his
V. J. I'llKNKV i XJ.. Tolulo, O.
. iyTNATVlVATXATViT A
V4
Kohl by Dniirulsla. TNo.
and removes all taint.
neck.
Probably for the llrst tlmo In also tho Kmpross of India, lun already
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(.Malum!
Much torture could be avoided If tho
tho
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old
ago.
Tho
to
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a
his llfo ho woro trousors. TIicmo were
first Itching symptoms were heeded and
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